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Aleook has crltlClsed UnIted
States AttorneY-General Ramsey
Clark for trying to Intervene'
In the case by chOOSing last Th-
usdliY to release these hI therto
secret documents
GENEVJ\, Jan 22, (AP) -The
ne\\ leader of the UN Conferen-
ce on Trade and Development
lUNCTAD) Thesday called for a
\\ orld mone1.:try conference to
relorm the 1946 Bretton Woods
agl cement whIch founded the
present world monetary system
UNCTAD IS the UOIted Nation.
organisatIon representIng the de-
mands of the deyelopmg countr-
Ies for a greater share In wotlti
trade It IS dommated by the 'f!r
oup of 77 underdeveloped count
le~ mostly from Africa, ASIa
and Latin America ,
Thc call lor a world monetary
confet enCe came from Koku As-
[)1'1(' delegate of Ghana and hIS
country 5 Ambassador to Awtr
In and SWitzerland, after he was
elected U"ICTAD chaIrman for
1969
PRAGUE Jan 22 (AP) -Pre
mter Oldrlch Ccrnlk sQld Tuesday
night the country was m '3 senous
stluallon but that the IeadersbJp
must be supported and' .the feelings
of the oeople cannot be the only
dEtermmlOg cntenon of rational
polley
Prague was In a somber mood
lnd feared anether youth would set
hlll1self on fIre to protest the poli-
tIcal SItuation in Cz~choslovakla
Cernlk speaking to tbe trade
unions counCil said .he Situat,on
docs not permit that radJcal ex~
tremlst forces can be allowed 10
operate on the emotIons of. our
people and awake new confU~ts
1 he speech, outllnmg "path of
dogged \\ ork I did JutJe to comfort
th~ publiC which has been shaken
by IhE" SUICIde or Jan Palach Wen
I,.(~slas square was turned Into a
huge menlOnal to Palach who has
b....luml' a new ( zcc:hoslovak martyr
10 the Ctlll<:C of freedom
Pr .... tlC' was rull of rumours ab
out sUI\.:lde attempts In olher CI-
tl(S bUI there was no confirmation
tlf Ih::, rumour"
HUL:l LTowdt; gathered all day In
Wpnc('slas Square to "'1~lt the faun
d 1(IOn when' Pala h burned hUDself
and thl' statule of St Wcnceslas
III lrl"
I hI"' II \\ ~par'" Vc.:arm Praha rc
port( t.t Ih It Josel Hlavaty. 25" who
\N hlnl'iell afIre in Pllze'(J ~~on
d;)\ nJl.~hl was In very crltlcal C01
1.Ilt\(l!1 \\l1h h7 10 70 per cent or
hIS hlldv lO\.( r"d wllh second-to
thIrd del)r£,e burn.. and medl:al spe-





plllllt "did ,UIlll.: 70 pt 1Sl n ... h \0 heen
lIt III'h~d h) pll\lU lIter TUt.>5U<iY 5
\h,lcnu It hrn\..c llUl t1Uglllg a
... 1 dent III Ir\.:h III ~\ mp llh) 101 the
'lin ..,luden (
\tuth 11' :.IISll \\Cn.: prnlestlOJ.: .1
pill ... Illd h\ thllr It: ldcrs and
the govQrnment over re~umptlol1 of
tudllS it ltlll .. l!cs \\hllll h IV(' bet.:n
llll~cd ~l me III \\t (k ... Juring the
PII.::-l( nt <lgU,lllllll
I h .. llld('nl~ 11 ...0 h lh h('C1l dt
oll.lndlflg rc (nrms III tht: national
..1l\ernmcrH ht lded ~Int(' )\)1l8 b)
I 'iHlent ~toh Inlmnd Ajub Khan
POlice dispersed the l:To\\ds at
R t\\ Iiflllldl Ifld ftlllr h\lur.. of
dghllllg
In Dacca poltce opened fire at
'hree places a~ s'udents protesled
agaInst alleged poltce excesses
dU~lng the last foUt da) 5 of \ 10
I "n ....
\ SDIlhC'il1ll'l <:.IH.I the mob af
ticked security forces With dubs,
stones and oth<.'r \\eapon, He sauJ
It I rtlllll.:l1Iel1 IIll! ..oldll'rS \\('re re
J11)rted Injured In th. opening ('n-
<:OUt1lN
SZCUrJly forles \\oundeJ fllur per
~l)n~ \' Ilh l'unshnts In th(' firsl dash
lnd SIX In the selontl h~ saId
1 hlrt;y l\n€ pcrsons \\-('r<. :lrresteu
A I'ener d stn.ke ,Hided to the dls-
1u ptJOn
Trial of alleged JFK
murder plotter opens
NEW YORK Jan 22 (AFP) - j,t" , IOCe -horliy arler nJs a,-
1 hl tll.I' of Cla\ Sha\\ i.l LouIs I cst III 1967 He WJ)) continue to
I 111<1 bU"'IT~essm.1n dCCUS((! (If lon bl' i.1t liberty during hiS tnal
Spillng 10 .ISSl--Slnale Pll'Sldent and \\tII plead not gUIlty ~
Kell'll dv Opt !lld Ir;l Ne" Orleans If convIcted he faces a senten
\ l "ill ld:t\ afll'l I IrIng hlstlllv uf 1.::(> of up to 20 years In pnson
pustponements Nc\\ Orleans Dlstnct Attorney
And by i.I S(J ange cOIO<.'!dence Jim Garnson, who IS prosecut
tht: (list candidate f01 JUly serv mg Shaw IS seekll1g to ovel turn
Itt lalll'd b~ thp tf) 11 Jude Ed tht: 1If1lclally accented VIC\\ that
\\;lld Hag!;elt\ <In::.\\er(''rj III the PreSident Kennedy \\as killed by
name of John Kennedy the na a lone assassin Lee Harvpv Os
m nf lhe m~ldtlc.:d pre leI'1 1 \t,ald
Sl~;l" ll~C'cl '"lh ha .... b<.'('11 1111 HJS chief wItness at a pn~llml-
n;u \ heanng PerrY Ra.vmond
Russo, lestlfled that he \\ as pre-
sent at a meel.!.ng of three men
Ul Oswald Clay Shaw, and Da-
\ Id Ferlc \\: ho dled In myster-
/(Jus clrcumstancC"s 1n February
1967 at which olans for the assa-
SSinatIOn were finahsed
G lrrlson and hiS assIstant Ja-
mes Alcock have attacked fede-
ral authoTltles for keepmg secret
photographs and other docum
lnls \\hlch they claim would pr-
aYe that the preSIdent was kll-
Icd by bullets from al least two
directions
ThIS II as the nndlng of the
ofTJclal Wan en Inquiry c::>mtSS-
Ion toto the assaSSJnatlOn and It
was borne out last Thursd:lY \t, Ith
the release of the nngmgs of a
£peclal COmmiSSiOn set-up to
re-examIne the autopsy res).Jlts la-
st Year
BEIRUT },'" " (DPAI -Fe
€l1th Defence ~llnlstel PICllt '-il
ssmer Tu~sdcl\ ml't Ku\\ .IIl ... In
(l t 101 aGe Dl.:ft'nc(' :>"llnlslr
'il'clkh Saad "I Abdullah ds-Sa
1m 1:-. Sabdh In KU\\i:t1t to dlscu
.... ~rC't1Lh alms and olhtr mIllla
\ t (lulpment for the army of
tilt oll-ll(:h (mil ate On the Per-
1'-'11 Gulf
The SheIkh !Old reportel S Ihat
.I qeneral diSCUSSIOn of Increased
cooperatton bet\t, een bolh count-
IIP:s was on the agenda
Messmer arnved In Kuwait
Monday frn'll SaudI Arabia wh
tl t' he mel offiCIals on French
aid In buddIng un that country s
defence
Messmel \\ as received by King
Fal"al dUring hIS VISit






4t41 day in East Pakisti'an
RA'WAIPINDI hill II Ii\PI-
Pohle used !Irearm!\ .and tcar gas
ag3Ul'St \ I Ilcntl\ d('mt'"~trutltlg
mllhs Tilt ~hlY III R malpmdl Ihl
n~tlnnal \.dpllal Ind III 0 I... l I \. t
pl"ll of E~lst Pakistan
It W h thl' fOllllh lonSc<.:utl\l U 1\
or dcmlln ...tratlon~ led by vtluths In
those lllles and It Jnl<. rmedmtl'
rlalcs lln both "llOUltkl S ot lhe
Indian subcontlne!11 1 hC\ lie Je
m InlJlng I Inc Itt r VOlC<.' III tIl(' Pa
\.; Istan I OOUG1110n svstcm
In the I ucsda) flghtlOk: 20 fK'l
!'i 1I1S \\,el(' repnrlC'u Injured It Dal .. a
Ind [4 Includmf h pnl!d'men In
Rawalpmdl
The latest nots \\ ere sel oll by
the shoollng of .i1 student In de-
monstra tlons In Dacca Monday
Two other students received bullet
wounds bUI police claimed they
fired Into thC' .ur <lnd 1101 at tht
mub
An olhllal spokesman In R.l\\al-
If the latter course IS 1111!lnu
ed he Said we certamlv do not
desei"ve to be tonsldC'red tlO nf
the leadmg Countnes In til ,\ J
rid
Byrd \\ hose SDf'cch set 0/1 ,II)
(JUl 10 mmutes of dISCUSSIOn "'alu
thaI 1\\0 million AI.dlan::. ha\('
already starved to de lIh ,HId
thal another 45 million \t, iii also
unless there IS a dramdc bl C'a!
thlough In th£.' Intelnatlon~ I It I
lef efforts
Relentles:-. pr(Cs"url' SllllUkl I (
appIJcd upon the fedt 1<11 N' .... Ll
Ian and Blahan governm(Cnls 10
fuJly cooperate With Il1tel n tlo
nal lellef ef101b B\rd sa'u <lU
dIng that ples~u-t" "hould "J.,o
be applled on Bntaln Flclnll
and RUSSia 10 ~tnp deJI\l"t ,I
\\ eapons t.o the two Side::.
There seems IJttl~ doubl B
Id saJd that the confll( t \\ ) J! I
come to a qUicker conc lll"'li 1 I
all outside arms sUPp]le .. \, \
suspended
lil \\.J.~ st)l.'!k ng tu Halllh III
11lClpai lounul rn !TIOt:' , ,II ( I
tour through Khan VUlInh I :-.1 t
tal 10 \ISIt Ih<.' Aldb \\11'1, 1 ,\ J
ur ded III tilt IlllJd III
All tXC(Ot (jill,; j trll \ (I1l1l
were repOi ted In Sdlbf It' I
ndltWll
TnI'< dcll'l1l( "P,I1IStCI I 1\... , d
hiS condolenu and pi om \:il' I If.
lSI dell gnvC'llm':l1 \\01 1 1 hi\(
matenal aid and p,n mdpmnll ('
to Victims of the Shootll'J
But the t('1\\ n of Raflfli, (f uld
not shrug off Its share of I, O;IJII!1~
slblhty for attacks against 1...r.,~
lr secullty forces he alldl'd ap
pealmg to the Dopulatlon to h~b.J
search for the attackers
The Israeli press yestetday pI
Inlecl largE.' extracts from UnIted
(Con/ltllled on pafll ~I
Hundreds 01 people gathered at the ..te 01 the accident making













deputy ambassador In Saigon
1965 saId hiS dISCUSSions WIth
sldent Thleu had not touched
the po!\slble \\ Ilhdra\\ al or
troops
KABUL Jan Yl (Bakhtarl-
Mrs Zakl3 '\Llml Idvlsor to the
Mmlstr) of Publtl: He<Jllh Mrs
Aha Shalrz31 and Mrs KhadlJ8
Kazeml staff mcmbers of thc \ValJr
Akbar Khan Hospital of Kabul left
\esterday for Czechoslovakia ror
sludles 111 hospItal admlll1stratlOn
(Inti nursing educ,lt1on They are
recipIents of Czechoslovak govern
mcnt slholarshlps
3 U.S. senators urge more
aid tOI starving Biafrans
WASHINGTON Jan 22 (AP)
-Three US Senate Democratic
leaders called Tuesday for >le-
pped-up US humamtanan actiOn
to ease the plight of starvlOg 81
afrans
The pleas v.. ere made In Sen-
ate speeches by Senators Ed\\ al rl
Kennedv of Massachusetts the
DemocratIc whIp Roben C Byrd
of West Virginia, secretary 01
lhe Democrattc Conference d.ld
Richard B Russel of GeorgIa se
nate preSident Protempole
Kennedy suggested Ihat SeCH?-
tary General U Thanl of Ihe Uni-
ted Nahons call a Nlgena-Btafl-3.
conference \\arnmg that on1\
a truce and ceaseflre It1 the bIt
ter CIVIl war would save mdllnn ...
of slarvmg Blafrans
Russel saId the United Sla'e,
should develop lts oWn humenl
tarlan poltcles toward the SI U o
• ron I dther 'tlhan fo 11 \1\\ 811tl .... 11
ones
nine women Includmg t;01ll(' seh
oolglfls were \t, ounded b~ ::::.Hl
work yesterday
Israeh soldIers In Rahah I p~'~
ned up on a crowd of d('mollstr-
ators trYing to force tnell \.,.ay
Into the barbed wIre ~nc1osur'
\\ here the suspects an esteel after
the earllel inCident welC beIng
held
MIlitary sources here sud the
soldiers fIred warning «hob abO
ve the Women s heads befm C! op.
enmg fJre
EXp)osive charges ann h<tTld
grenades had been found at the
Gaza cemetary On the ~dge \Jf
that town, they added
General Dayan pledged Ihal If
the enqUiry commiSSIon found Is-
raeh soldiers respons1bl.: Ir.CY
would be pUnished
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1969
KABUL Jan 22 -The Idenlity
of the oerson who dIed In the ho
SPItal yesterday altel lhe bus he
was takmg to JaJalabad cr<lsh('d
Into a truck In Mahlpar area slllJ
remains unknown
He was one of the 28 Uennns
who were inJured In the RC( Id
ent A Traffic Department sourc('
said the dead m.ln In Coma w h
en he Was brought to Ihe ho.pll.1
10 Kabul The only oble:t lound
It1 hiS pockets, a snuff box gave
no clue as lo who he s
From the rest of the It1Jured
fIVe have been released frum the
hospItal The others sam" v II h
broken bones are shU undel If"
eatment The drivers of the bu ...
and the 11 uck arc said lO b ... :1111
ong those In Critical C'on r l1tlon
The head On colliSIOn bet \\ (, n
the two vehicles occurn'd at tne
Mahlpar Pass oend In th~ I nad
The tl uck was carrYlllg IflJn I (I
ds The van of the 10iry \'vas CilS-
lodged and as the fell (;'T :,OJTIe
6e metres do\\n ....nc gOI~~ III thl
nver
Sam:.- clothing \\ as seen (Ill Ih~
edge of the nver and the pohct'
said looking for the I) >d.l!s ('t
those who might DOSSlblv hJVC
been thrown otT With the tl31
, ler but so fal no on(' h;..js lteer.
Iecovered
The Kabul Jaialabad hlqh" ,
\\ as clos('d for several hou"s fCJI
lowmg the aCCIdent I\h"lll
until cnmes the vrhJ( ...... 111\1(\1-
ved 10 the InCIdent \\£.'Ie to (lean
off the Toad
blastBomb
u.s. Vietnam policy paying
'dividends' : top official
SAIGON Jan 22 (Reuler)-
us Under--secretary of State for
POlllll:al Affairs U AleXIS Johnson
Tuesday said after a five-day VISit
here he would recommend no chan-
ges In 'he A.mencan policy on
vietnam
Our policy here IS paying dlvld·
ends I think It 5 movmg 10 the
light direction he told newsmen
at the airport before nYJl1g back 10
W,lshlngton
Asked what he would 'ell Presl-
donI Nixon on hiS return the un
del secretary saId The essence of
my' report IS that J am encouraged
by the Irent.t of develGipments
here
Johnson rankine number three
n the US Slate Department was
<;:t II k down by flu and spent most
tlf h.., \lslt---on a fact findmg mis-
SIOn fur PreSident Nlxon-m bed
BUI he lold reporters he managed
10 ~ce t.:\erybody hc hoped to m€'l~t
ItlllUUlrlg an hom s meelmg WIth
Prlsldt:llt NglJ\en Van Thleu 1 ues-
d t\ morning
(jleat progress has obViously
been made dunng the past vear
It S hope that the Pan... talks
\\ III no\\ bcgm tn nun€' to subs
tanle he saId
W<: II bl;! able to nlo\e lowards
brtnglng peace to thiS war tom
lanu that II so sorely needs and
~o sort'ly wants he aded
Johnson said hc had not come
here to negotIate but la listen
ohsC'rvc tnd gam hrst hand 1m
TfL AVIV, Jan 22 (AFPl-
An explOSive charge ble", up J1l
al thE" Israeli Jnllttary gov ......n n
enl budding In Gaza yesteld tV
but caused no casualties an :lr-
my spokesman announced hell'
lsi lei, autnontles openeJ <In
enqUIry Into the inCIdent '\ hl( h
took olace at 10 am
MeanwhIle authorll1es !Jft ... d
the curfew Imoosed Mooday mOI-
r'1ng on the to\\ n of Rafla:l, In
tbe Gaza stnp, followmg a mille
explOSIOn \\ hlch killed onE' Jsrc:l
eIt officer and wounded two (ith
ers serlous)y but they were <:1111
holdmg 16 arrested su"oel'1 ...
A speCial enqUIry comlSSlon ap-
pOlO ted by Defence MlOl.ter Mo-
she Dayan to lOvesllgate the ,ho-
otmg inCident 10 Raflah In \', h
lC'h one \\ oman \\ as kJ11t 0 [iliO
,nt the two delegahons made no
cnmplalnts about the delay and
"tated then acceptance of the
US-SaIgon proposal for Saturday
10 a straIght forwal d and busl
ness like manner
Lodge who flew here Monday
n,ght Irom Washmgton promptly
tailed on Saigon s chief negotia-
tor Pham Dang Lam and came
out With an agreement to propo
se a firm opemng
Asked whether the negotlators
would try In next Saturday s me
etmg to work out In agenda
Lodge saId The 1irsl meetlOg
v. 111 dedi v.lth matters of subst-
ance
US offlc lals later explamed
thnl 'hey hooed lo bypass the
pI nblem of an agenda and leave
all delegatlOns free to 1 alse any
subject they wanled
North Vletnamese sources In-
dicated that even If an agenda
weI t discussed arguments \vo
uld sull be on a substantIve le-
vel In argUing rOT ItS OTlOrltles
l'Cich delegatIOn would be outll-
nmg ItS fundamental solutIOns
the HanOI sources said
South VIetnamese Vice Pre-
Sident Nguyen Cao Ky IS expec-
'ted to Ie tu rn to Pans before Sa
turday s meetmg He has been
assigned to supervISe h1S delega
tlOn s v.. ork
..
PARIS Jan 22, (Reuter) -The lour mam partIes to the VI
t.'tnam \\ ar yesterday agreed to open substantive peaCe negotiatIons
on Saturday Agreement was reached less than 24 hours after the
arrival 01 PI eSldent NIxon s new chief negotIator Henry Cabot
wdge
Full-scale negotiatIons became pOSSible when the four dele-
gallons-the UnIted States North VIetnam SaIgon and the VIet
Cnng s National LiberatIOn Front (NLF)-last week broke through








~l()NI H:b \L J.ll1 " tAFP\-
I hi lntc'rn Ill-Oll]\ (Ivil AVIation
Organl~tlO() 'II( AOI ha~ re,ected
b\ I \(11(" of III to I:! an Isr3('11
lll11tlOn \.hargang t cb.lllon \\ llh de
f,lultmg her If\ternalllll1al ohllga
tlt..lns In sp~'llal hearing'" on the
BeIrut aIrport In\.ldent (tf Del,;'el11
hf'~ ~~ t.
I he Israt."ll~ dall1ll'd tht."lr .lllal.:k
nn Ihe Beirut ,orpllrt was Jusllfied
l' ..... allsc Leb~lhll1 had gIven asy-
lUIll to a \.;rln\\l1 terrOrlSI llrga
nl~<llion (which hadl lllmn1ltled
Il"IS 01 VlO!Pllle tgarns! ll\ II ,Ilr
Irners
ro ba\.1. th'lI ... 1.HIll th('~ lttt~d
Ih(' Jul} 23 ItJ6X hlJad;mv ul .111
el AI Jet tll AI~t('f" and Ihe I)cl,;cm
ber attack on UOl' of the airline ~
planf>5 III AI)wns h} Arab lnmman
dus
"mnnJA tht dluntrl<:S nppuslllg
lht' Israel! 111\11 llln ..... ere the Unltcd
Stu!t's and lndll Amt:r1lan repre
scnt<tll\ ... R P B~)) Ie s,l.Id the
1(" AO specla1Lsed nature made It In
appropriate ror Polltllal dobate es
pe-dally after the maller had al
ready been laken up by the United
Nations Secunty t ouncr!
The Lebanese representative em
phastslOg hiS country s \.onfidenl:t."
and faith In Internaliol1al orgaOisa
tlons morale and norms There
fore he went on Jt had decided to
seek action an the organIsation
responSible for applymG the con·
ventJon governing Its complamt ag
alnSI Israel
"
NE.,A, DEI HI ILln ~2 lR('u l C'1)
-India lucsdav offered Its ,SSIS
IRn(l III the A'iIUn Prodmllvlty Or
gilnl ... atllHl tll str('>ngthpn Its role as
I fllrum for lountlles 10 the AStan
It'J.::lon
F Ikhruddll1 ;\11 Ahmad nlllllsler
hH IIldu\trtal development made
,ht. orfer when he opened a l:onfer-
l'nl,;l' of prodUlt!VltV lhlefS from
I' ""sIan lOlll1lncS undf'r the Orga
nl"atlon ...tUsplces
1 h<' l.:nnferenc.:t.: will emphaMse
tht:' lolt: \\f produdl\ llv In accelera
tlng ASIan ~lOnOmll: growth and
ho\\ ASl<1I1 ,ountTles \.<In benefit
Ihrnugh looper itlon
It Will also outline a program
Illt for th(" lclr.::brallon llf ASian
rrnducll\ Ilv year 10 IlJ70
In Olakmg the olfrr to prOVide
aSSl!OtanlC Ahmad made It clear
thai In view of the dlffilul' foreign
exchange POSition India lould nol
J:I\C more Ihan she was already
glvlOg ..
But she would make every ende I
\(lur to compensate thiS as far as
pracllcable by pravldmg faCIlitieS
111 India and thrnugj, the talenl 01
her officers
Ahmad who IS also preSident of
Ihl' Nallonal Productivily CounCil
'If IndIa said h(' hoped Japan wo
uld give the nrganlsatJOn more
maSSlvc nnancl<l1 and techmcal help
Ihan It had done In the past
Noting Japal1 s progress In pro-
dudl\lty he saId as a fellow ASia
tl( lOtmtry we mdeed feel proud
Ind would 1Lke III S:l\ th lt J<lpan IS
Ihe pndc of ASia






At a firsl procedUi al meetmg
Saturday thc NLF and HanOI
prnposed Ihat the fJrst full sca
Ie sessIOn bP h<.>ld yestc! day














I' \11\ n ":1 IAI',
It n \1.11 \\111111 II lncl gill .... \\111
\I t I l j II It I I '
troops opened flit :\11 nd 1\ III 1/1'
I,;." 'I FIll II \ 1 r "II l I
Irmy spokc"J11,ln s 11.1
He S,lIo the o;oldlt I" fIll d I'
1,. I I .n..... I I n f 'll 11 \ Itll h I I
1 11l"r I III Iii! I hl1 Il lIP \ 1
II dcrnl 11<.,11111 1\ 1_ 111l~
laell lClllnd up I J ... ll .... P('tllJ 1\1 II
I nIl I'" l!l I h( \1 1 SII lid 1\ 1 I
gbt
The armv \\ a<;. "'t.1I (hlll,L:
11 "! '1 .. 1\ III ,Illt !,' IIlI' Illlll'll
"I t ,llll JIIlIl! \ q 111
,l1l ("I It II Ht I \\:1" ~tll t
\ 0;1 If I II I" \ II II It II
The \\ nmt II \\ htl 1111 ....
III lit "'l,d n'I' \ lid 1I1llg '0111 \,
III It 1 ht d In 1/11 (Impound \ h
1( )t "II I I (l... tIl 1!1L, l\t I
farly !\1otldl\ II 11l III 11111 III
II 11 1"'1
ThlY \\ll( t1lo;tllTStd IIIl<.t I,
T 11 11 ttl I \I I ll( I
me 11'fuSIIH! \II II (IVI
pnlTlt lhl ... nldlt I ... t'D III
added
i\ l:lInll1lls"H't1 t f IT I jill I' I"
,I'll d h\ lht~ IIm\ Ih. 111\)
\\ I'" t llllill d It 11"1 nql ,!1 1






Nt IU NBrIH, I \II ~I tlJP \1
\ I.:llnt LJ" ( 1..11 ..Ilrlllh:r III
1.1 III Il1lllhtd dtn\1I h(,'1l ~1tllltll\
hnnglT).J.: tht Itt", 01 Inl IhollS lIld
\1111"1111 I"llp'" III \\I~l ('lll1) 111\
I III I \ 11 d 1\ 111 I 1L II II \ I I
r Ilt 111111 hi!,! ttl III r... tll\ t... III
tIll I .... III tln ... 1 \\ hi l III <.I 11<:'"
\\ r 1 1~11l~ qll 11 hill !llllli lllte.:t
\ Ii" J 11 Iht dlUI '1~lll Illd 1 hlll
h.'11I 11IL:h l
111111\ ll.:h 111111111" \\111 bll11~
lilt tll111 I' \\, ... r llllllldll) Illl Ihl
Idlllfll lIlt 11I1tlldl\H Ilt"ll lin
1111 \ 'I 1IIItl 'th II 1\
Hll .......... 1111 tl)PAI Nt 1\
II d Inll III III "111"1\ I Klllll I..h,
II \.. It \ d t) II ~1tlldl\ Illl I
tilt lil\ \1"'1 I \\1"'1 (!llmln\
.1111 Ill: \\11 Ii h II III rill d ( h IIh...d
II "HI (I'I t "1'''111' I Illd PI\
111 II 1'1I1~h ll1th~.
" ~11l t I \\ '" II H"1l1l III pili t I I
\\tl.t'1I11 Ilt.h. l~ \\ht tl hl: Ill\\ 111
1I,.hl'.~' II 1 ... 11111 :1111\ II 'r l
h lid II. ht'p'd h~ \10;11 \\Ollld
...1'dl~lhlll Ihl II llld"'llIP IlId 1111
tLllllldtlJ.: h 1\\ \11 \\llllllJ.:hlll
1d Ii 1111
IIIII{\'\J 1111 ~I 1)1'\, .... 11111
\I,d1' 11111ld Rt II P Ihlt \1 01 II Itl
Ihl 11I11'r, ... , I II III IIL\\ III I Ultillt
\Inlld 1\ It'l I Itlill \\11..1. \ lL ltll\ll
II't ....h h \\111 "'Inp III \ I till, 11'1
I Ill,dh.l ,hILi.. up Ind 11111 Illlll
I IIplt ..... I II 1/1 Itlll h« ,htld 'n II
.... 1 \Inl III .... ,\ lIlt I J Illd
\11'...111 III 1'1c....d\;111 I I 1111 Itln ....
\\ 11 Ill/II lilt "'Ihlh \\hlll he.: ~"IP"







f iiff,>;< > •~
We Keep lalge stocks ot pooslinchas pooslln JacKu, bot'ls slIpp,'ls gloves
hats and embrOIdered pIeces [01 the dlsclllntnaling customel who VISit our
,hops at Ballkot behInd the Sayed Ibl ahllll U!1l'ma building
If you all' av/ay from Kabul, In theulovll1("", 01 abl(ldd addless \OUI letlerS
to PO B 449 OUi cable addless I, ranl1ll1l~ 01 IW,! ql\ l Us a I ;ng to! an\
information you may need OUi number IS 40B:?2
....<l 111 ASI .... \ 111111'" II \1"11'-
11 1\ h('~n ,(llt III I Idl'l1 \1J.:1 It I
I tllllo; I Sr 1111 Ilil tlnl tlll\ III t
I hI Phlhrpll1l... tilt! "',,'\llh .... 1111 I
In I 1I.-h Ihu hnt \\ 1~ltI \\llh h,
l II ,\l1ll1 d ... hu"nlt ... II ~11 IlHI.'lhll'"
II t ... 1 Ihl, .. 11 111.1\ II \ hJld I. l <ill _
Ilid eilit d jll t\":1 IIIHlIl .... III" I d hI
Ih Il'ttl, II thl 11101\ dlttlltllll1ll\
tilt I "\1 tll'lI':IlI'd 1Ii II Iht \ ,Ill ]\.
\ III ld ,Ill \11111 II IlIllh I !lllllr
.... 1\ ll: 1...... 1.. 1 t I \ t
Multipurpose
f( Ollf/tlUtc/ Irolll P"Of' ~) J) 1<. .. 11\ hId Iht: s,lll..,I,U:!lOIl III hI
III 1\)6~ ASI SA bt'l.lIlW 1\\ Ire \II In ... lIl\'l1l.:d tn presldl lIVC! Ihl Ill~IU
the Pl11bll111 Ind t,)lh'n.:d 11 __ help ... Illltlllll lit Iht Brll.rllJIl (hild
The -to:;(){)() Illtel11blr"'!l1 lin nra.:.1111 Ir1dng \"Sllllltll\l1- tIll Ill'il 'ilh
5<111011 1ft III pln1l0;~H1111Jh r.::111 nfll Ill,'d Sll\ILt lI1g11)l\lIl1l1l nlllsilit
plO\r'\:d 111 ."pr\l\ Idm!! Ill! ll'i hI \fIlC III hI t Illlll,.~d '" II("
fll,; III ,dltlnldllldn n In Ulldt I
tlklllg 1111' hi, IUlltllh Iht IllJ.:t"l
ll\dlill 100(1 'it'I\I\( Il11\11\ Itl th\
UnlIt d '\11\1'" Uildll'll 1J,:Ir.::t
1lI11l1 \\orl.ul 0111 \'1th \11> i\SI SA
nl(~lIll"K'I'" ICIUd 10 dtlllilf Ih4.:11 !'(I
\Ilt S ttl 1,.(111111'11" 'lqUt "I Ill).! 1\
pl.:l! help In ttllll dlild Ii dille rln
III Ilnnv ~
Prospects of peace· in West Africa
f( Olllm"ec/ fronr page 2) Christmas truce But General mg oIT period to allow bJttcl ness
recelVQ Us direct rlom lebel Bl- Gowon concdcd l't h~ lImlteu l;)- (Ilmtnlsh After that negotl.lt-
aira Lagos IS an untidy moder'l It to two days, aHhough we had Ions fm a pohtlcal selllement
town, wooden shacks where the urged a longer period for talks ThiS JS Ihe process \\ihlch we have
workets hve then streels \\ Ith to begin We cabled Colonel as- begun
multiple shoos and governnll n' kmg him to obserVe:! the truco Meanwhile chddIen starve We
butldmgs Tiplcnl of rncj,.lI1 I II and extend It HIS response W<h Inund the lood POSition bettel
Ie'S or of Landin WIth It~ !'jlum... tn dl1lloLinC'c d tlUCC Cdl eight I"~ .11P. SU()q~sltJt'3to FItFu aq..t
Asalll we wert rc.'Cl'IVld \\,1lh delVs tlng In proteln~ but thC' locallv
SuspiCIOn thought to be pi 0-81 So f.l1 50 good hut a sm.t11 gl uWn cdrbohydT ates are becom-
afl an, because we had \\tmttd good Anyhow l a first break Illg exhausted Flom lhls monlh
Bntatn to be n mCfhatOl 1,I'h('1 lhltlugh What follo\\s? Ellher a stmvallOl1 WJII mount We said to
lhan a plovidel of .ums 13111 ((',lscfilC 01 a prolonged wm Ev- the Blafrans thaI they had the
General Gowon the head uf th' ('11 If the;, are defeated In battle nght to suITel themselves bUI
military govelnment ree-clver! liS Ilw Blc1flan..~ Will go Into the thick they had no fight to make the1r
walmly Agam he surpn"lcr! ,10; jlllhdts \\ht Il 111('Y cnuld rC'<.:lst clillclrcll \\Ithout 1esponslblll tv
We were told he would Iistl I ['11 monlhs for lhe confllcl suITer flom hun
and lhan adjouln the meet"l.... I hi dlOwuHIl ~ III (I <.'casefll(, /.tel and disease
before vouchsaflt1g [l comiloeTld lIt It .... U\fldllinns lhe Nlgertan~ The final danger IS that tI ..
reply Not he He l.HlI:-il m!o \\ Int PI L11 I tl Tepuc!Jat< seC~S"'- \\ lit bCloml a \Vat of the GJcot
vigorous defence nr the NIUCfll1l Illn fll .. t I hI Ble!fldllS \\<Int tht PCl\\CIS .lnr! the pl('.ll IlmdlTICnt
pO:-iltlnn dt:tlt:~ul<llc fOllhllglll j'\;1 lll.,I .... II \\IIIlC!l.l\V But a co 'lIms Rnt.1ln RUSSia and France
,.., ~ dIJead:f Illvnlvl d An~c.:llcdn 10We had met oth('1 lcadcls and l1lpltllllfl:;l IS po....... ,h\t· 1 hl'n tll1 tl d I \'
I k lC SI e mes v( saw arms man -\\('Ie I1l1t elH:otll.lged bv tnl:1I 11'1.111 Inl('11l111f111.1 p£'.IC'(" ep ufactulel n " I"
r ) h II I I ( I s("vcra r'uropean cotespon~c to I)UI propo~al ror ~l 1t1,..: lIlf.c 11t It ... ltl ( )1 I l.:n(l 1,lllne" j1lovlll,'d 10 hnlh o;lell"
thlough 01 11Ighly hnanct..:d bioi, I,
millJ<d Al Inl(II1\ltJon.J1 'mh.l
I~O nn .llm... , .... lhl' (1Il1\ ~11"<lll
In thiS
Inrll I h.... It .. 11\\ n ~c::t.CSSI( n, ... t
1 I I 111 1'110114 Ih( :"J.tga .... 5,1
llll!lr\\ (\<.I\\\/Hlf \\( hl\.l \11
.... \l1th" .... I ...(II(I11 ]PY1IUts wlthlll
\\ IIlt'l Illll~1 I Il'l d s"" lClutlons I I
I Il1ll11 t1\\' dlh P, 11111 MIIlI .. Ill
(/lnfUtllt( nllght h.1\(' UII1111hfl
II t l 111 IIllllllllI
-
Ii " I , d dlill.: \ II 111
b\ 1\11'" j11 Ihl!1 I I II I' I
111111 1111l,>pt\11 lid tI ... llthtl 11
\ .... , .... \ II.: Ilih 111\1 "t'll hI I 1111
1"11 \1 \(lllInlll\ It\t!lllllllll, 0\ I
\t 'l1llll In 1111 r1tl!!1 I III 1I11 l ... II"ll~h
1ll1l11l111tll "'lind I d, I11I ,hddllll Illd
\11 1'111 Ill: lhl 1,11111,1111111 It Uhl
... 1\ llllllllllll ... t .... till lltllnllllll Illd
I tt\d "tr\ll1 1.11\111(" \\hllt\.l
Ih IIlI II)'" I hI.: ... tlll til I ldl ll ... t
\\ I~ ... k If Illd d 11 I '111d ,ht
rll .. 1.:111 \\ 1\ I 1\ I dln~ til
I II lid I ( 11
\n ltllpll ......1\1 Illdll tll,11l
\ .... 1 .... \ It \til' tl ... l' '" l 1I1it II 1111
fl, lIll I h4.: ht Id Ilf Ih It It\1I1l11 \ ...
lhdd ICf'dlnJ.: PIII!!11I\1I111 \\ I... "tl
111lprt. ... ,<:d h\ Ihl "/lI~ (11 I 1\\11
\\\1I111n \'\FSi\ ICllll ~nl 11 hrlp
11I11l III II h\ 'pi Irht ltiCO ~ llll\!
1\1. st.lhhsh I BII/III"l ltHIII'llplli
OIl!llll ... I1L11!l Npl lun!,! Ign f)t




















p\HI .... lin :!I IAfPI-rrtl1lc
lilt! Rumlnll veslcrday slJ.:llt.:d ,In
lL~rCl; Ilwtll \lt1 I UI001111 ... , .... llt nldll:
111,1 tedlllll II lnflpcr~lll(ln
I he H~I(el1lcnl ..,gnct..1 hv ~1 IIlt.l
\IUll Slll .. pr(>\Illf'nt ul Ih~ Rum 111
~Il IlIlIWlllll (Olll1lll \lId I I ttl
.. Ill" \:l\l\t Olhlll Ilcnlh III 11"""I 1
1 III 1111\ IIHI lin Hlll lll.: Ill'" <l
nl\ld l.lil\lllln1ent 11 llllllllllltll \\11
l ... h \\1111111lf 1IIillll!IHI\ 1111'111'
Ilid Hud Ipl'"
Ihl 1'1111(11'11 rill "'IHh I Illll1llllt
It \\ I'" l ... !<lhl1"hcd durll1l.l 1'11,1(1
1111 tit (,'ulll, \I'lt 11\ f{lImlnla
I 1...1 \ 1 l\
111\ u'IIlI1lII\l'·i.: \\ h,dl hI... Ill'lt
1111 I III P III" III 1!llll11'11 It'll ttl 1111"
1\ 11111 I Iht 1~1"llIlnl 1'" lllt l lld
d \1 Il\l.:lql I, Illll f{1111l111111l
t\dllll~"'''' Illd hI 111111 ... 1,1
pll;·l! n ]t \\ ill mil t III "1 III n I
d, In __ I III \h! IhI Ihlll III '!lth'" ill
I Ill... \ \ II
BUDAPES1, Jan 21, (AP)-A
youth dressed 10 hippie dothes Ined
to burn hlmsel[ Monday 011 th«
stcPs of the Hunganan nalumnl
nll.lseum eyewtln~sses reported
The wItnesses said the youth
was taRen to hosplt.11 alive HIS
condition was not known Pohl:c
and hospitals t.lcclmed to J.::IVc any
Information on the InCident
Wttnessl?s saId the youth t1hout
20 ycarl) old had blond Ihllr and
blue eyes They said he pOllle~1 ld-
sollne nvcr hImself and set I I11I"'-h
tu himself
Hungarian nC\\S medII rcptlrled
ror the rlrst time Monday thc dl'ath
by Immol.ltlon of (zel:hnslfl\.lk Jan
P~lal:h rn Prague
Si\O PAll10 nr~7.l1 1."1 'I
(!\P) -1\ II\f'r tr.UHiplant u)1lr:l
tum was performed Monda~ It
hOSfllLIl Ilas CIIOJcas herr HId
rehable sourc('S s.·ud thr \\ urn In
reCipient was In satlsfactor\ ('un
dillon
The donur \\ as said to b~' I ;2
)ear old sUlcldr \ Ictlms who iTi
cd to kill hiS common law Wife
twforc shootin~ huuself III the
ht.'ad
It was 8razl1':-i second h\t'l tr
ansplant Olleratlon The rt'CIIHl'nt
In the first dU'd "OOn ,I Cler till'
surgery
Habib Me.lIls Friend,
• When in Peshawar stay in
the friendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and Restau-
rant. Khyber Bazar. Pesh-
awar with "oof terrace
WIth full city in view for
YOU1 camera lens, Tariff
suits all pockets
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN. COTTON, LEATHER.
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS. ETC.
WE 00 A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STI:AM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS,
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE 'I
NAU, MAIDAN BAZAR
MOS1 hllll," ~dds '!J"1l I I 101 III 11m" ~nr! 1ll1l11l'\ hi 11\\ -
11l~ 111l'lllsf'lvf's lip
W" riC))] I IhlllK W(' Ilc'cd 1<) rill that
Yllll KIlO\\ LIS plt'tl\ wl'll
rill II' IS how,,\c'l Olll' thIng \\I'd 11K" \0 s.IV and thai
IS Ihal \\"d appl"cl.lll' II If vOlld ml'ntlOn us to a fn
"nd ,Inri 111\ It" him to bpcomf''' SUbs("llbel
And II III nH'ntlllns \1\\1 III LIs "'l'1\ glv,' hIm ,I 10"5""0
rhslllllnl
RAN(.K()K lin ~1 IHIlI1(' I
Ih t, lhll~.ll Ih.1I lhl A~"'lIllhltll
,r South( ISl ASIan Natlolh I AS
EANI could "'UfT!1 Ihe ...aml Lit,
,,, It .... PI t'dl (t ....... r I I III As~nl Idll1 n
I Snuthl 1.... 1 I\SL 1 (ASA) h \
n('vI I becn nIClie red] d(llldltll-.:
I thl H mgkok B Ink
I hc Inllll/ rtlliil P"\ III h tllk In
110- I'all sl l11/lllthl." r<~VI<. \\ 0; lId
II \\.1 .... tht \cn SiWll' OISPlltp
mil StlHh III I'IIH l'lll I
ASA mtp Ihl iiI ('p fllt71 101 <l
p<'110t! of Vl'i1I'" hlCfnll" 11-- "holl
11\('d 1t\lv<11 \\<;j~ ""uppltI1HntC'd
h\ 1hi iiI \\ ASEAN
ASA \\\ .... <;j 100"'( tf)0PlldtIVt
11,..,1 ltl II l_tllS<ltlnn ffllnlrd b\
\Illl\'" I thl PhLlqlPlll<..: .... ~nd
Thailand
rIll H lll~l<~,k Rank ~Ild Ihal
\\htn 111<. fllltlgn n1111ISlt.'l .... IIf
Indrltll"'l I \111;:t'."1.1 thl Philip
pllll" SIIlL: ljJl\II' md I h.llland
nH t III H lIl,Cktlk In AUgllo;l 19h";'
to ('stabllsh ASEAN thert' \\ Ii .... I
J.!.l lh 1 Ii unnll"landing Ihal tht
1ll1,lakl" l11iJdt <.illl m~ Ih(' daY~ of
AsA \\ I IIld nlll b(' I ('pealed
Hut \ t~tll dilv as vatlOu~ pld
n" III lllflppr(ltlOn PIOJct~ unlill
A.SF AN \II dh lut In be' ha1 h 1
jt III I I lh flVI !ncmb( 1 llrltl(ln"
lit alii .IiI\. ~l odds \\ Ilh l H h til
her 1c'uvmg Th.-Illann ;lS thl .. nh
Illt Ill!)t I "hit h h;lS nOt IWe'n qll,tT'








may he a flop
nONN Jan 21 (AFP) -Chan-
l:ellnr Kurt-Georg K les1l1gcr ordercd
I \op-h'vel mqulry mfo a sensa-
t,nn II prt'-d~wn \.:ommando raId
I'll a paratroop depot In which three
sllldl{'rs were kIlled and two others
\l (Iundcd
,",woopillg With nHlllary preCISion
the c.:omm.lndos coolly cut the tele
plhmc hne ImklnR lhe depot near
Webach In till' S wr With th{' first
llrborne dIVision broke through the
outl'r dcfelH:es stabbed two guards
nil patlol and kIlled thrcc men ~)ee­
ring In the guardhouse
TIll' I Iidcrs dls:lrmed Ihe guard
Ihr.::n stoic keys t.o the mUnition
hllnk~rs I,;nnfatnll1g mainly Imge-
\. Ihhr<: mOl t.lrs and opened four of
the hllr.k('r~ I here was no Inform.l-
IhHl II',t nlghl \\:hl'th(~, ;lnvthlOg
Ihld h'l n sl\lltll
I hI I lid look pl.lle Ibnut
I III H: ... f1:rd.\v hUI wa ... nOI dlsl:{Jv-
IIt'd till IIw 1<.'lu:f gll.lrd olrrlvl'd (or
dlll\ It 7 1111
Cllilllll ... snUllI~ \\~luld onl\ say
Ihll no ~eelct wt"lpor\S W('ll .. tOl
ktlt 11 the depol Further dct.1lls
\\l.:lt /ltll l:xpC'c1cd to be avaLlabJe
IInlll Iht \\n,mded guards hnvl' been
II lIcst1(lIWtl But ('\cr)4lhlng mdh.:a
Itll fhal Ihl Itlalk on Ih(' Il\e
P-ll,," rl llJ11 I... 111 non ulm1111 ..Slun
'd 1I0h L 1« \\ I~ l 11 ('llIlh prcp Ired
'\(,1,111 <;: III hllrllk" It I dlddl .1
~dlHllt IIC IWI\ hI lrd nfJlhlllg
In lht ltlqtW\ thl lhld ptlhlll
pll'llll1l11 \\111 \:llllpllill \\llh Ihe
111i11111\ Illd Ihl ll\i1II11 ..,lllllll\
~I \ Il' --
Ihl:ll \\ I... 11 Indl ... ifl'lll \\hll1111
Iht 1 IHlll" "ill.: \\'lsl ('"llllll 01
Illr(>lgn md (\Illh "hll \If, Ipon ..
Ih('\ t1 ...cLl II \\ I .... hflu\ed Ih)1 Ih,
, tiLl mlJ!hl h, I PIII"\ UlIlllll II d
Illr dntl InltllJlll 1111 lnltllll












o ( _ II
Il I- 8 h ..
13 C -2 C
;'):; t ~8 t
18 ( I (
h I I (~ I
9 t -I (
~8 F 10 F
18 tit
64 F 34 F
5 ( -12 C
41 F 10 F
17 C -2 (
63F 28F
7 C -2 C
44F 28 F
F C -14 C
41 F 7 F
_9 t -13·(
15 F 8,6 F
_I ( -25C










Sku· ... u\cr ;'.111 th •• count.n lIt
clear Ycstcrda) lht' "arll1c-st a r
pas "ere tarah farlab and ~t·
t'l11roz With a high of 19 ( 66 ..
1 hi' lflld('~t ,lft'a "as Lal "Ith I
1o" ul _ I:; ( -11 F Toda\ at
II 10 1m Kunduz I (.haznl \1.1
z,Ue Shanf l al Shahr Ik 8arn
Ian :'It; nrth and south S danA h HI
falD and snow Tc)(tlv's It'l1Ipt.'r,l
t un' In Kahul at II to l 111 \t .l~
-I t 10 F "Ith cloud, skieS and
chant r of I till tnd ~J1t)" "Ind
...peed was n'cnrd(~ In K .. hul .tt










WASHINGTON Jan 21 (API-
Sh.th Mohammad Rezn P<lhlcVI of
IT 10 ... ')Is his country docsn t want
my hi/.! powers tryl11g to replace
Bnlalll In the' PN!Han Gulf
In a copynghted mtervlew In U S
News and World Report thf.' Shnh
\V:lS nsked
Ho\\ ble a. role (1(, you thmk
RUSSia wlil cvcntll.lly plrtv In lh("
P'cnlan Gllir-cspcciallv •• fter Bn-
t:J1Il pulls out lQlllplctcly I
He W.l~ qllt"ed rt~ feplYlIlg I hiS
lJucstllm I11U"I he !i('HIed h, the co
unlnes liurrnund1ng lhc PerSlllTl
(llil( We do 1101 \V lilt l{l SCt: Bn
I tin IC:lve and then come back In
hy the b lI.:k clllOl ,,1111 pullIng ",lr
mcs frum IlIndnn BUI \tv(' lhfl
don l wnnl .11" hll! pm\ ('I' 11 \ me 111
replacC' Brltrlln
>\skcd If Ill' \\<fluld Ilkl 11, h '\l
mOf(' mdlt Ir\ lid Ir\Hll Ihe t lnllcd
~l.llc'i Ihe Sh Ih rt Spt\nd' d
\\le Ill' .l!('1111l1! \\hll \\, \\ 1111
II s ll11t 1l~1I" ltd nll\\ \\4.: pur
lh.lse \\hll \\(' \\ Inl Y III PII1\1l!('
Iht: nnlils Ot"l\lllIISI\ \nll lllll1c...ll
"'1:11 "Illlll Ihlnl.!'" III __lillI' ltlllntru ...
rill II1slllll' \ ,Ill Ire nlll «('lImg
tht Ph IIllnlll (Ill plllH I tn nlolk4.:
Illt'ncv '0 \t\ll 11111'" ... l"l Pili rf<l<:llI
pllrlh I~ "r Ph mlolll ... In th II IIghl
A ... kt tt II ht \\ I'" III\h Ipnv th II
"nWIIl.IIl I1ltnnllllllt\ aIII hi ... 1l1d
\:tl Ih. \h Ih ... lid W(' h.'t.1 \f f\
Jllllud I hI, IlH 111'" Ih II \\, dtm I
nl' d II





K lIld Ih,u K lhlll
Airlines
WEDNESDAY











K Ihul ""ul.lh 11
I (, III 11111
Kahul Khn,t
Weather
I (. (00, 0900
Khost K.lhul
\mn ....ar Kahlll
I I 1l.IIT Tnn
PAGE 4
,(. ~Ol 1010
Fa7.t'1 ASri Kute Sang}
\kbar oh Jan Khan Wall
\\ all ASfJ Jade Mal\\and
Sarwan ASrI 'adl('" Nader Pa ... h
toon
Temon lamal MIll.a
Ualdan 8azaare Manda WI
Shaken Jade Malwand
Panllr (lnema Pamlr
Sakshhan srcllOn Pul£' Kheshtl
A Ishar Seen Kah
Prsarlal ...('cllon Jad(' Sader Pa
shtoon
Karte lh.lr and Share ~au
(.('ncr 11 :\1N:hca I Depot branche· ...














By A StaiT Wrltci
Diary
Mghan
It n I IllI t hlln (OJ lunch 1
, d Ill\ It!Ollr Ilion for hiS
I P lr III 111<1 ISMJred him
lL \I fill It! cl slrJucnt A
I '11 ,h~n enrolkd In
1111\11"11\
I.. 1 , 11 I hUltnth
t h n s h I rpencd bet ween
t r n (' f m 1c1ern rE'l'1orl
d n I tit! II I rf':l\hed mv re
\\ III I I ,.. a, ~onn cnc 1J:~d
... pnlm Clln\~rs It on ..... llh I
II Infl:l\C'd ,. th pi Ide Ind
\\ I 11 1hl 'i\\l I ~11l1"11 of
I «ked I':lls ~Iew obnot th It
II I 'pi I
II
I
I \ n \ 1\10 Olllg J ((':..Id hiS
t \\ th I \ rl';)1 deal of ,"tcrest
I I 1..1 I I_ 411 t(' a hI It was.
II I \\11\ Ind ltlLhy I made H
t I'ld ... Im \ on th<> hr~1 pag{ and
I t In1!1 hrlolllHs
A simplelon elsked a Wise
W<.lS Jultus (cas tr lhe Queen
Shclba ..... ho worked as a sailor
K n/ Ar IHII s stable 1
How should he' reply) How
rn Ikc II dCi\r 10 him that he
til ..... TOng' ~
I (ln~e r1SS gned a certam ch:lrac
ler t I 1,:1.)\·er 3 r( IUJIOUS event for,
Illy piper
It one LllUld larry two verSlOn~
I Ihe SImc slor) 10 two daY$ one
\\ Iluid rewfllt the whule thmg arter
I. \Il)rtm~ the reporter 5 confeSSIOns
"\;tlnfes~lons or ~U1lt remorse anu
rrpelllcncc
II( h It I h III that evening lots
I Hli 111111 \\lIh sllllmg lhlcken I
I I i ~I
Infuriated In he extreme th~
wise nllY was surc of being slighted
But II did nllt lake him long to
re dISC' that the poor thmg was
S (lOUS
In "hOI I hI,: hid m Ide live flag
I III crwI<; btlt Idm1tted only un~
Pt rlln illY convers l\ton With my
uIlh.:3lHll \\ho \\ 'Io'b present I the.:
rlt '>S l;onfcrE'HI,:l' and who enumera
I t! all the mistakes I scnL one and
1\'11) lilt lorflltlon to the printers
I'Tlngtlng a long {'rrata
!Ihort repor' wuuld be a
tu the whule profeSSIOn
to ncwc:papc.rdom
I Wo thlOfS made him Ideal for
1111'\ Job Hl \\ JS a dcsccndaht or
thc Pluphet and he sported an ar
tl'l c be:lI d- I closely-cropped
L:r \\ h upon 1115 cllm
lit nil. l(111l1 \\ I., hot and SJlll}
m 1 st cllnugh In go UO" n comfort
Ihl ... htll thE" lhllkens \\Jere out of
1111 .. \\orld 1 h(} '\Illied and Sizzled
t I \\1..: ollelcd Ihl m I sift h Iven
BUI hr prcW(1 n b(> I grl'3tcr
til 11,: t nn Ile:.ifly uuts.hlnlng tfle
dl'illngillsh~d VI~ltOf speaking to the
II nlle.:mcn of the press The domc
I h s. ht IIv plu'i IllS unIque- naivete
I1Ild hllll IIltlre fun than anything
01,
Nt) doubt these m\sLa,kei "lak.e
Illyhod} e.:llglble tu 5at,;klll~ but..he
1<; so Innm:C2nt looklnll S{J clumsy
Illd so naive ...There are times you
1 ght II lIore hiS shortcomings ;Jl
Ihe l 'pt..:I1"~ 01 the half suspec:tlOg
) pubbl J
I
~) 1,1 n1l. 4UOIl' hiS last paragraph
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I h ( ... lid I
I II ~ \ In \ 1111
I f ( 1 1 11
I I , I I \\ 111 111
f 1 \\ ilt II \ 111 It (
r I <.l I(lp \\(.:11 r I)
I ,
I \\ n t t
II I_I t J \\
q tI \ r "'d fI. h I
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1 f II (Ill)' 1! J 1 d UI
Ill'" lllLl.. \\ 1:-> UUlllt ~11 I I)" I
IlIIJlLd til Sll \\hal dll l bliln
11~ Ih( \ lIlt k d 11k, If Ihey 1
() d I ( I mil It \\ 3. Lonsld~
I ((I SI n b l' \ n n (th I
\\ 1..1 II { II t I UIII r Inl n
I hl ( l ~







1 hiS sh l\\ cel the' (Teets of co
llll,ue')tIVO: no f'ISII~ ob_lln
Ible III S\\ edcn fhe ...nport not ..
f d that sC?x rei tlons \crc bel(er
\\}'rn <; ... ,,<.1 11f:-'1 \\('1"''' kfl on
dnd th(lf; \\as so J'( con\" "'I ttl 1'1
I"'t\\('(ll PDltner<.;
Tokyo
Ihl!i..\lll nllfl1 II IJl Ill(
\'('ell e~ th ... «(lck ({ t I 1:1 to
Ihe zodiac l xt<. nSI\ (1\ (IJ"PI ved
by the J ap.mesc 0(, Iph I ht z
dl~c hCl:. Its OTlglll I I t hln ~ t1IlrJ
each of Its 12 dn lSI II, s l( prt
tiC 1lLd b, dn ~wimal
Thl' 12 horal v 11
he r<:ll cow tu! 1 11.11
I Jl ndl f' hOI"'( ... 11 l)
(tI( k dtl~ flnd \\ dd PI
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\(1 d III nIh
II and I.. It n
",t'" VOII{
A III I I IJ 1~1 \ lin I I
lIh ,!((lll ~\\l(hs (11
InclI st..:" 1\ ... t IHll I
'Intl\(cl' \t ... Ithl
..1\ 1 II-. III II-: 1/11 I
\\ h \ II r
\\ ) I I I
ur..:hnul th l \ tIn
lfluld III I hI. I I III I
t I" I 1l11l II I
r I II I lui mllJl1l
But ttl! Hldl 1"-1 1), ill I
1 t I III I 1 I IJ 1 I I '-)
n l ""11 Ill.: l\ I f Inllll 111
IIH '" I II t I I r! II
\ III 1111 n I 11\' (1 S \
I evul tl Lit )l rnl'" U 1\ \
n~ lh( I (l( k I IllI< If! Ii
Thl IllcJC I I II polll I
(, ncll "'1011'. I I I II )t I I \
Zl.'ttllUjl_ Ih 1)1
Ill\ I~J \\1 \ hi
hi ., l.' ~h sh HI. tI III ,
In 5(' 1rlw Itl II fl l 11 t
.. til \ \ I l S \ l: ! I I I ! b 11
1\ I I \\ I 1_ Il
des
Hl I un I lI1LiI \ llli PI. (
I!tl.d lilt II .... lX II\IS l: 11 11
II I II1I lit-, h itl I llll
I rm .. h ~Il thl \\l..ddll1
blld{ \\ I'" Ill..l..:lt<l1lt
But (It pJl (In Itllll.'.J:'I !
1ll111~d ....(xull 1<.:llllOIlS
11 I lJ I n 11 Lit ls{ J I
III lilt tI Ill11 nil" nnd {J ~ 11
I t If "II S ~ (I( llh 1/)1)1
mlultl 1\
I I II
1)1 Zllttlbtl ... il nlll\1 vf S\\
I I II \\ hu !)d,S tI 11I:-; I n It on
WllIVj(, \S \ 1111 195~ ~\\ d ..
"IHI JIIiL I In III IlIvrn(!Js 'lll ... t
It lnLlllt.;S "aid Ih,ll con 1 I I~I
V("i It Id brought a\ out l II \( 11
tJ n III sexli tI mnl S III ~ \ I II
,hl 1ll1L: lln<. Il 0 H ltd
\\ h 1\ h lI)II<.IlJn .....
1 I II' \\ Z I II I hl. I L:
11 Ih /I















thlls tl eatl' 1 111n\
a Jaekc~ nil:: {Qt 1111
fO'\.~~"
thp 11 t (f 11"rtJl1l1 of fO l k IIll museum "I))('h IS
II htlt II!'.I \\~Lk ;t1\1I jJllllll
11\1 month" III Sl.'p II Ilf lind 1_
'lind (l\f'!; In In (XPf'lll11f Itl I
11 t lnln~ II IL II' Ic 1\11
t II , f 1tn1(
fh (d\l... III In Ihi (,ouJr't:
(,\ \ JlU:l III Ih( '!'In n1l11( h ~h
All !Ib l;U{ nl( unt 1 I .. l1l (1(1
km ... fl' III NICe'
Fll,t It \\ IS PIlil IJ])( I 1.-1
It III hl(l LIt/filiI! \ (J llltllrt/l ....
lIP 1114 ",1(llllddl?r \\hHh /1ltll.Jl
n I \\ l( d III tn I h( I \ 1e I I
l:n 3ntl \\h'n ht l.:lllllg(l til
r<.3ture"'\\11t dta\\n lit ridml
dhlnll ",tffcHdpl1\<:I'I
rlllllllL: Ihl I tIl, .... I I III ex I I
n( nl
Ii" j lsi \\ Id" \\LII
IIJlllJlhtl l L fl(q
.llll
IIH lOnt l "Ul II Ing\... qll
(h Ibe t C lOll ,ul II. n nllH\.l
II .... <1fl(1 Hi. Ilktcl fit lId m
I h IIlS\\l1l d 1.I II ... I I
I bd 1 101 1ft xe'rt Ising dt)\\ 11
un It.:1 thin Itt ... l d lIlei IIGL!
lhat he his Icad) tr de 1 til
Vl.I Ig,Ull I fit. ('XPlllOltn1 I'I(
nflt bond 111m I budl a "it(illt I
.... t and lid "om( exp}ollllg
1h, {\\O me'll \\enl dO\\n la
\U~l I '0 and bdh ltl(k mit
tlun em hour Ind I qUclrt('r I 1~1
\\cek to climb blck Ilto cllll\lrll.(
I h~v lid not mf't clullng the c: x
iJl nml nt I nglrnd{'J \\ as hO m~
11<.:'1 hclo\\ lhl sudan .Jnd (h
.tbel t :lllother 30 mehl's bell) \
Until spde(l!uglst Mlrhr I 51l
11(' UlIectlllB the' (XPCIIl1H nt to
Id lhc m n Ihell tlm(' \\ IS up
11l~1C'lldl.:1 tilt u ... ht II \ 1'1 I cI
Nll\embL-'1 Inc! eh lUCl1 til \1-.' t
rtst mall S It:cle.tIOIlS to 11\ In (II
t \\ h clllJUnLl Chll ... tl1lJ'"
Ih(" e\:IJ.\.;llm~nt \"as dC':'> I
tl te:sl human Il' .... ltllHh to I d
allgl In the IHII m d P<' t 111 til I
lll? l r \\ elk and ... 11 ~ l) (Jill
ttll n t .... g Illl,U l d'''('(,l\ I
\\ I .... lill I I onl<. (till' thUd )
1<. ~1l'1.1J :l mill I III \\Ilk
... I Hlg
And pi uVldld In III {h
hiS envl10nmcnt 10 SUit luI \\ I
ht (an delach hI:; rl1\ h n lit ~
Ik .111(1 o..:le<:IJ flom that II II
Ie It least fOi certain DUI I
\ dhl ul gl(' II dam 19l-' III llnl'" II
IhesL nulls could I II P
J I I III III .. \ ttl t ("I I I I I
<.II \ll\\ 11 11Ig flrl~ fll
I I l \ t:. \ 11
lll!l 11l1lttdl ...
Mus<o\\
()n, If tht (OS!1'IH! till
11'" dUIIIlJ,! Ihlll ml Ii:. III
I.... I Il 1\ t nn l'lumb"
till pUlducts Oil pan~d Inl 1J
\\lll pilltd III SP(I I I dill II
1m
II 1\ I I III III I tlll 1111 I ..
III 1\ gIll \ Illmt s II II
llll ill III till I' nd1tlUils I J
htlpsSIH"':, ( lit t.: lllst nUll h
I It M tl e 1 .. 111 II IIlI~ -.1 I 1111
I I I I "'Ull It II I 1I it h
(JIll uf t hi 01 I bll m'" I
dill tit SI-.1l1 Is \\ \S t I II I e
W l,-:ht of IJltldlllt \1 1\\
11"11 al' .... lIllllTllltd P
('h Illbel~
III lht:: lng lUll (( III
\\111 be ablt: I, us~ abn SUblll11
ted bOl sht or SOllO USIn,..., b Ii I
water So far they h 1V\.: h lei
r1rv UIC't Including <11, pi
lIke SUUD In spe<wl tunc ...
Mcat [oods when stJblim tl d
lose ~om<.' of their taste and thl.'
,eCole they ale cooked dltle-II 11
!y 1h yare bombarded by (iL,
t~rns 111 a spe(,:lriJ accelCI'l1 I 1 h
tadtalron dose fm these pt Idu b
S small and h Imlcss i tht tlr
di-lIlISm
Bcd... tC'ak




One 01 the (tlht:"raphy \VOl ks amon~







III II 1"/1 lICit ncicI Dfln 111
1 PIIHIIl 1 hiS \\elll1ed hI'"
11 n ell lid PIIllle Juan C~I
II ... thil nl \\lulLl hI I l~lInl'ih
L I kllH.: II ht l((C'p l I til( Ihlt
I f l hll s tl
\ 1I1ll!-. ILlnl! 11\ I ... tlon .....
ld~ I I III ... tlll t til PIlI)
II D 1 ) Illl list Olt III I I
ul j -.:IH I \\<..-t k III Illl \11 I
III \ J,u)e I i'i\lP\ II f) III )
" I) hllelll n lolln\\ .... I I (
Itllilitl I In tht \f lIng pll
tl I tl \\<:j'" jJlt..palt'(! lob(
I 1_ [ IPPOllllcd unol I ,...1
fl I Il ~ ll .... tltullOll 1 .... 1
tl III 1 Ii Is I HI ...t.:tI a n1 III 1
dl r :)piI Il t111flllt!l1
... I rd ~ I.. s( n h 1<.1 Jf
I, PIL"'~UII~ IlHI
I Ilil tll\ICS almcd I'
I ~ '~1l1IHl81lh\ tn f
'I t \ (lil I be' most damaJ.!Jn,.,
II Ihl I \ _11 Ilmll\ IptJI a ( dl\
I I, d r ulil III \\ It till 1111 III III
I II I I 11 n
I) I J U I l:-1S \\ h II VL ~ n
I II hi l)(lll Ilpt II (111.
qll II 11\ n1111althl~1:5 fll.; ... t\1I
hl \\(Iuld Ilt \ be ilt I IS
l.!ht t Iht Sllll{ ~I(n He \\ I"
IHIIllltlld ... 1(t.{ ....sllr b\ SPll
I 1"'\ kIll Alfons I 8 \ hn 1\
up tht till III In 19 n
II'c pll In III h I'" nL\~I lc<..- 1
!IV ll](O hv (-,(netal F'Irmco 11
his C1ltlCI"'(d hlln on ...c\eral lL
In the 13 ttl..' I he dcnH~d pel 011
J III 1111111 ..H10 "'lId hl~ on l
III \\ 1~ t I l,lfl\ fln the \\(1Ik f
hl pl( sent IC~111l1. ~nd IJ IS.... Il
In \0 hl:-. Itc(':-...... Ir
(Ir ISSl Southern I ranee
1\\11 rlll1lhm 1\ Lilmb cl I It
I j a 1aVlnl III th~ moulltains no
111




Abo\ e is a Onagadon a. species of chIcken Wbich IS a spec
13h1y of Kochl Prefecture IU Shlkolm Japan The tall grows one
metrt" I year tu a lenl{th uf t'1~ht mctTl's
I h( P P qll t III 1'111 ... 1 sI II
Ihj \Itlh II \11 \llhuIIl\ I, SI\
I.! 11 I I h S \ q C n ~ III nth
IISI ... \c \e I ... II" I ndercd" 11
Illl110 Ihl 1"'''I''llllll 10 t\f~h Jl1
ttll III tlH hlhl III I1Hl('''11110I'\
K Ihul Illtunl1Hnsl \lrp,)rt I:.
1\'" €'4tl flPpJ \\ I h III t' !Htldel n
n~tall II n:-; llld I the.: luture
I Ishk"'lll III pllrl \\ III III lkt.: ,\{ III
h ... \IIlUllunl"nU\lll b 11L1 e"
Ih pqui I.:"'PIlS~l" tin hllrx
Ih It thl mOlro lei ... I Illl!Ull'
II~e III the unc/opl,:LI "Ollntlll.'~ \\111
h llso u!'Ct..! Illr I_fllllitur II rUl
1'11<:(''' r \r I uHllltl \ Ill, "fbh I
Ilt-.I In \ ... 1111 val I.'t..! dIm 1111,: uHldl
t l ns It \\ II h, III l.!rt It help
The dally £t('jaq "Lam of Herat
III a I('cent edltoflal has some com
menls on the Commonwealth Prnn~
Mtnlsters Confcrcm:c hllJ In Ion
don over I week ago
Though says the p tpcr the lust
"-esslon or thc conference was repor
ted to have discussed Ihe Middle
East Situation and the follow1l1g
sessions Ihe Issues of RhU\lesla
NlgeTl~1 the apartheId poll(,)y of
the Soulh Afnca and Indo Pnk re
latIOns were akcn ur thc AfTl"1ll
I;:ountf\e~ consldelcc! the Rhode ..
I,n problem IS Ihe;> m 1111 tOPiC nf
the ulnfercnce
I he Jl t'I r iI'" III 1 lin,
fl~ III I til \1 h II "Ir '\uth I'
t1 11111111 nl..: 11<.; ll" InpnHnt II
1( I" ht, I d I l r ntt:llHlt 11 I
r tl~1 lld t Irln
dl\ l lunlll
III thl" ... IllHlu II III lht: I' P I II
IcI" tI.l he n ... l nl \ 1... lt II Ilk III
put.. prnlLh:nl II lhe .... 1 hill \ I
\uth 1111\ tIl I I In I 111\1 hI l., 1\
II.: I t 11 I 11 \\ h I... I II It I I
II'l I tit." \ I 11. ... 11 11 I I lhl s<:
I d~<; l!1j r p \\ n I ... ~\ tIll
.... (1 I 1 11 h" t 'p n'" d 1hj
\\ Illl~lle l ... llhl <:h l( n \\ 11 I
\:Ill 1111/..:1 ... II silt I 11\ thrlluchl II \1
lrh tnl"'\ In Illd \\ III I!"P ... I III 1Hk I
III II' \\ Illl thl.: d \ lpm n .l
rt HI\ I \ "'llil~ Ill"
I tll pDpl1 11 n'ilil ;.I, IIIl l \ Illl
P I till. \\ Ith. r 'I HUlIls III (,)11/11
I II llld ~h II I" \\hell mot!l.:rn (..J
II pnlt nl , nst...tlll;ll 1 h(' plpcr slSI
.. YI., IS 111 l\lmplc I Rud ) slltl 11
(<<t IbIIS!lI.:t! In h:ahul \\he (' n Id
dillllll ol rl \llIme llr?t;e.:SSUI \ lq
lllpmC'nl'" tht> SO.. I('t Un 011 h ls
11-.11 SI.:IlI 10 l.:'\pcrt Il\ tllm the.:
Afghan In Itl,tdlltlill Jill! I('rlll
flf Iht! t.4wprnC'nt
It s on\lOUS thc paper \\('nt 10
sav that III panll.:lp.mts \\ ante.:d to
dls... uss problem~ perlaiO ng tu th<: r
rcspecllve regions fhe prper Is 01
the oplBlOn that sut.:n mtern fllon II
gctth('nngs <Ifford [In opponuQlh for
Ih<. part1..lplllIs to t Ikc up thl:' I
hll ltcral llld reg.lonal d ~Plltl.:5 I 'It!
sulve them thr:nll' h I 'pint 01
good Will
In anuther edllor II Elt/lilt t~
I"" dlsl..lls<;ed the ll"\l.:lonrncnt l,1
uf m n lcorcllu1!v III Arghanl!itan
ltw fllrcr 1<' I.:r" 10 the mlrhd de
\l.lopmCfll 01 th( AIL:hlO Air Au
thol tv his III Ide 11 l\P 1I dtn~ Ih
m"\l 01 oil lrll tl t I lIIlIP, JI d hilI t
"'1:: til I fll 11Inn tI III r\1rl .. IOd "'Ill III
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II 11\ I! Il11Hllnt lilt.!
I I It 11 tIl
\ II! rlt:~' III
11 I I \ lid 1111 hopl.'s
flu Itt no wh It hi"
I I lUI :lmg
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III t.. I I \ It 1\ t:
h 11 h thl lIll
r. pi '"tn! lIght
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1 H \ ICtnrs
11 l hI.: Ilr«t "'4U<Jt..!
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Grc.;:1l1C ..S \:omes In Simple trap
plOgS
I he Simple Ihlngs nrc the (Qnes
most needed lodrly If we are to
surl110unl whnt d vldes us and
1,: .. nenl whAt unItes us
10 11l\\cr our VOllCS would b:: a
mplc Hung
III the<;\.: t!1111 ... lIll yt; a r<o; AmCrlL3
h I, Sllllcred Jrom a lever of wor.ds
fr l!11 1I11l1t"'d rhclollt,; Ihut prom1s(>s ~
rn(lre HlLln It I ~Il pOSSibly deliver
rrnm an"ry rhetonc lhat fans diS-
d;ntcnto,; Into hatreds from bomb
I~t l rht to t..: hnt pl1'\tures Instead
III Il"'r~t IdHl ...
\\ c tnOl\1 Icarn 110m oue anl)-
th - unlLl \\l stop shouting at one
11 llher Illtll \ \; speak qUIetly
11 ugh II til our words \:<10 be
l"'lnl iJS \\,£,11 JS our vOices
f.-or IS" I govel nmcnt Will
I \:11 \' t \1111 rtn\-c tt) listen 111
llL \\ ,\1 lilt \ IIl.:CS of qUiet
In II "Ii I~, \OIl.:::S Ih It speak With
1 It \\ III Ii lht.. \ 01 (', uf the hC3rt-
nJlllctl \l)l,C::. Ihc anxlou,\
III \ 1 ... <; th 11 h<:lVl.. d''ir llr
) 11 .... II{ I d
I h I l.: \\-"0 h \, Illen left oUl
\\t.: \\ III In III hr'lIH! In
Ilv ~l II.: t hi h lid wc wllI help
I I ~ I<.:h LID
I or ill pi our pClmlc we ..et I"
11 lhl. I llll lrJtr th<ll




IIlIl 111 1111 III 11 I ... 11111 ..
I III... III 1 d "Idl'" th II
\ Hlel tl t lin 1I1gl t U Il ITlI\
I I l! II \ I t I \ lIu )
I I tin I l I 11l r l I to the (np
1Tl~-lhe (11Im\ [ ilrl I 1 I l
h h hI l)l 01 (h (li lie 11
1 h ... 11 I II II I (I'-. III
Illlt..: ... to dl"'I\ITl-. Hh(dl 1;\
S 111 h I III I In I( "lin 1.-11 ,d
ll"" II Ions (I In I (lllJ I II A
~I\ pdfi ... l-.( I i'\t\\ 1I .... llltt?1 III
thl Rhndr>"'11 II r Id slid 1"'1
rn IlHOIlllll1 II It 1\ dl"pll"'al It
I" Ill' I d 1hit Hl10 II l h \
\ 1l (Itt I "'l Ij..!, hie f I
lUll til 1< ttl Vl .I J II leal settlt.
Illlilt \\ 11\ Ie suit n d I 3t:C('1t Id
tit II ,I til 11Il? Id.., n III ed dE-tc
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\ I 11 lhl
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I unJ u'
I Ill-: tllll 111m 1
" til I 11\.\ I d Il!l \\ III
h Inl! ... 11 fill In .. tll
I \l'l l ,I Ih...... " fll \\1 11
II \ It l ::.r I I
1111 1 I II III .... H I \\
, 'h r U 'I 1\














II C rcady tll nns",cr thiS call
Jhe second third of this century
h 15 bcen a tlmc o( proud achlc,e
lllent We have m:ldc enurmuus
"Irides In Sl.:lcnce Ind Indu ..tty and
on uHurl.! \\e h I\C sh lrcd our
\\:<llfh more brn ldly than t -.cr .lOd
h:<.tl ned nl Inst In min IgC a modern
c (lltIl11} to ISSlllC Its uHlllnllcd
gltlwth
We hive .. I"cn Ireedom new
rcaLh anLl \\c h.. ve be!!ufl to make
Ilb" proml'ie re II for bl<1(;k as well
as "r ..... hlte
\r\>e 'iCe Ih<.~ I'ope of tomorrow In
lilt \ollih 01 today I know Am"
fl I S you h I bc!Jeve til them We
{ III hI.: p Iud that they are-better
~ III ... ed IllUI{2 lOIlHl1lttcd more
I' !<OJ in lie]} dl \(n by l.onSlltn(c
Ihan II" "cncrauOn th It was gone
b"forc
Il \I r 11plC'" h l.s C\ e.:r be n so dose
to h· hlcHnwnt 01 I Ju<:t and
II 1t 'Ill: II.: t \ II S pl)'\"'esscd
\ t.: \\-Itl Iii a hlev~ II
P II SI 11!lr slJ~n ths lit SO
L lal l: 11 Ollfilld 0 appr II""
nllf " Ikn(~c:l:'s \\Jlh l.:andor <tnd t I
Ippro<llh tht:1l1 \ Ith IHJpe
\)1 IOl' m III thiS "lillnc plucc
thl d of <I c:C'ntUl V Igo Frnnkhn
1){llllll Roo 'Vdl H.idrcssed 41 nl
II 111 I \ I I d h\ lll.: pressIOn ami
L:.IIPlll Il II.: I III "-'Iuld "1\ In
tlt\I}IIlllh 111l-lIll ... ntlllhhs
I h \ me.; 1 th 1 k ( I h
I I t I tt 11 ...
III ~ , ... I ,J 1\ ... III Il\tl"'l
\\ hi I I IlJ II ISI!\I.:' r .. 11 II
I..: 11 d hi I rll.: I III :-;plll Illdl
Inc \\ nh III I 1111 s..1.:1l I I' nIH
Iii 1110 hIt 111111 111111 I III II"
d ...... llId I n I.: Illh
..\ II Hi hl In \~ I
I ~ \.\, , lOin b\
\\ II \ II.! III t \\
c I [1 \ J \
attacks
I I S N I \\.. I I h I
HI I Inti r h I I r 1\) 11 I I
Ilmil tht .,llndlll Hln, I
Hhode .... ld Ii Ilh r \ 111TL h II
till'" uuhll .. h d ilL 11\ 11 tl
~ iii bell ~ Illl\ Hn 1 "'ILI
HlI del Ilh 1 t \ ... p \1) ])111) I
\1 L A.1,...,1l ... 1 up \\ 11
II I I-.tl If SIllllhs ilHp\ll\
1 clno t h l\l It ttll 'I U
I d Ih II Ih A.1l't1 'pI 1\ P
Hh(ldl.'''' I I ... til. dIC~l!('(1 In II... v
I' ~'1tllln 1e U... 11 11\\ ,\<: had UI
III lnd II <11\, I\S \\111 lIt Ihf'
\\(lull Iisk bl£clktrW lIlt II I ~
III Cltlll tu bll tI tnl"i ~ \(11111
I
Smith eontlnuE:d Ne\\son
II centl\ publtshlfi LI letter
through tht.: A rl! u'" nl l:our~('--
\\ hlch divulged a conslderablf' am
lIunt to economiC II1100m III ..





Britian practices reinforcement techniques
Vlt.:\01 tankel" ,llld ll~hlll /..: k 111.: / I I lIt I ld liT" rrl.:~l, n
hghll'IS e I lhc Hnll"h ~tI\ 11 I I U
Air Force have Just 110\\11 900fl I Ill.:d lhl.' tlllbll.:l 11 11Ici
mdes to Malaysta SlflgaplIII to \\h I ... Ill! Ih IIHlhlflg 1'101 III
prove that after Bntaln ~ nHilll .. I I ... Illllllltls-lhl.: .super'OIlI
ry wlthdra\\al I"'asl o[ Su<.~ bv I III lie ... Ii d II 'II I \ dlmn t,
1971 the RAF Lan s<uny b Itk III I n lhlld o..:r d 1II1ll1d 4S0
an emergent:y III hi !II I ld I. Illlk It h h n I
Thl! I.'Xel t:ISC unc t! .. j \l I I I\~ t ~ ~ (lUll k I
expected as a blll1dup to I m ~Jt 1 llll I gl they Ih-.:n
exerCIS( 111 1970 deSigned w sho\\ \\ 1h.lll r ... 1.: III In
Blltall1 S full mobdlt) \\ IS LOn It I"'l tl U IH I I I lI'l 1lI11l'
sideled I gleat SUC:t.:ess by the III huur 10 placl tin I lut I pr h
tankers Illrle lommandcr \\ 11 11 I mill drl14lil
ulmmander <Jeff} lioudxer as Cli! H Illd the
ht of Ill' \ Il tOI S ore\!, up III t 51 r II III II I~" n 10\1
ghl plOi on thl.' t<.lllllll III thiS II ~h II ~ltst
'\Ihlrnilin I r blSI hll k n
H ... Icam 01 12 \llIIHS Illd 10 lilt J In ... l
}sghlntng'l frum Nl' II s~u idron I lind
h3d "Hllrll.'ted thl: blgge"'t tlr lUi I II
ling I.:\el\ lSI (\l I llllluntnl h\ 1h<' YI t
I{ ~ r
I hi: l :\t'llhl duhlxd PISl tin
plll<; Wlh thl u.:sult of I.:lglli week'i
01 Inl(I1~I\1.: pllnllln~ E:\Lllt POl)
loads hid \ll be I,: d ulated Iltlbll'
la"llll'" llxy"cn lellLlllcmenb \\llk
cd ut \lml Inu plalf.'S fOI r<:fuell
mg-llll;!ut..!lI1g lanku II I mhr II.:
fUllltng all 1.1100PIlI<:d I,.. Ihl IIJ1!ht
rllllt"lltng llll \ll NIl 1 hnmbcI
~lflU!'l sln~t.: ulll\m Illd B 1\\ Ii \
III Yor"''"hl I.:
I hI.: III IIgh[lllngs ..l t I1II III P II ..
Ir III It lIlh If" III SuItland III I In
II II \ 111'1 I 4 uno III It hi r
Bahllill III Iht PlI' Lin (J If 1h 11
I n hi (, til n the.: InJlan OLI.: In till
Isnnl" tIl \\lngJpnll.' Ihc\ H Il
l11Pl\ld Ilnl1~ the flllIll h\ IhI.: \ l
II ,... ~rsti1ln .. flvsn .. I" "II\H 11
.. I"h l Ipablc pi ... iil \1I1~ 111 r<' til III
1"00 J IlInn'" 01 l\lllltlll splnt
I hi ,11\\t:r \ ~ ~ I ,'nll pl\l\ld
\ hi mb~rs vi '1''\ ... 7 lId J I "'lllll
d 1, hl'cJ It \1;)111 II INrI II..
hid !\l kc:t:p h I'll l \h Id I !hl.:
I It:!llnlng'" \\ohll,:h u..,qj r Hill tu
III 1..1.: Ihell ... Iml 1\.1
It \\ as an l1pn II lun r yUIH d "I'
l,t "'t lClIld tllllllll.: yUil:k del "11I1l
Illl ll\1T\\he'lmlTl~ 111)1111
FulOplanS In Rhodesll ~ lInld n
(omfulI trom leln Sml h It I.t lit
billadt ast In \\ hI( h n I I Itl
biistellng attaLk on III Imll1
tnt membeTs of lill t I 111 ~ Cl
mmulllt\ Icrpclnun,.! Ih l(~
q:jte of the economy
1111'> spee(h-dell\~ d III
unslatemanshkl.' ralll I '111
faded eompletelv to II .....Ull tnl
IOcreaslOgly large numb( r of \\ h
Ite Rhodestans \\ ho 110 111111--:' I Il
c~pt eVl;1 VthlOg Srr!llll ";:\}oS (<;
peclally on economIc m t t rs I!
Its facc value MOSt (f the Flll()
peans I spoke tn In Sall::>bul ~ Ie
garded the speech as SOUl eilld
naive They thought lhal II \\ IS
IIkelv to add to I dthel than Ie ...
''In lhl" presnt ,Huh dn:>\lf;t\
111 bUSiness CI rdes









Nallli ill\ lh, uHllllHI luon If
I ngl sh n 1\\ sh ps n Ih~ Mcd
tf"rr 1Ile.: 1n sea I' Il"adlnl;l: to ;J dell
IIllt t,;hanp:l In Ihl '1ltU ttlOn the-fl'
lilt! thiS ... hul1l-:" IS txpre,~d Ilrst of
ell n Ihe.: fall thut tcnShln 1I1 the
\ Il .tll\ ImpllrllHt rt>glon, llf slluth
rn i Uf(lp<" N l 1rth AlpL lind thl
~(' II F Is1 will grow (ven more
\t Jl( lllli list )lal th, SU\
!I 1\\ hid hit shIp, In IllL Melli
I I III III Jllstll)!rIg Iht.:l1 prt:>scnl
Ihe ft. 0\ ,a) 1111; th IT RU"I I W IS I
PO"'I I In Iht l1cIghhtluflnt: Blal~
~ I H1l1 h( llUI III the MI dill rri1nc III
I... \\1 II Hut 11l11 ... t \lr the,e SOVll.:1
hlp.... hLl\1 nov. Ixen wlthdra\\l\
IllllllllllJ.: tI.l \\c,le.:rrt It pUrl"
" I.lll1lmentary In Ihe ( Ol1lnlUOIst
PIII\ 11lv,,\paptr PrtI\dfl SHill the
Illet \\as not tH 111 st"llt In tht.:
Mldllt rrallC \11 I~lr IIl\ Jcfenslvl
ptJrpo~1.: tnd asled ..... heth,1 It \\eJuld
1/11 Ih£' sanl<" 2l.'mllrme' III a«
thf' U ~ ,Ixlh !Iet't
P (lIdtl lh lr~( 'Wi:!, prumpleJ b\
thc ulsdosure thaI Ih" us,aldt shIp
HMS Flarle-s... hid "et nil 1111 th,
Mcdllcrrancan frllm Hfltaln
11H' Il.'ar!('," Is III he.: JOlfled In
thl.' Medl\er'130l:l1t h\ loJ \lther "hlp'
t..!ufln~ the \(' Ir P flllil/ ~ald and
Idde.:t!
\he PmtU!WC'\e llll\lnla,ll~ts and the
ra\:!nIJ61 rep.lnle In the South of the
ulOllncnl thl.: Ptllltli dille... ptlll
de 11 sumS up
1he 'iOVlct Umnn \'\hllh ... unsld
I.'r, Ihelf a Mediterranean po\'\er
lhargeu Tuesday lhal Bntam WQuid
build up tension In the Mcdlterran
can by <;endlne ,1 proposed I'; ship





Jf fI fIItJ/' Iltn e tI strrJIIX /mth he
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[hI,: II nlcreOlE' In Khartuum IS
I rll~n plollf th It tht struggle ag
a1l1,t lhl lull)Olal an raullast reg
Ilnt'\ t'nJl\)' thc support not only of
the.: \ITllall "onlinent but of all the
\\llIld forc:e.: .. I,:Onlmg out against 1m
JXI ahsm I.llloOlahsm and racism
Mlkh<Jd Dnlnogatsklkh writes In
Prulda yestcrda) summing up
thl results of the Internatlpnal con
flll!1l( II ,upprrt of the peoples uf
IIH )JllrlUCUC'lt: 1I11t nl(>" and the
l Illih I I "I fl\. I
I hI.: IIIll111 plllnls Illl hat I hI:'
... 111111.: llld \\uS hdd 111 I l,:ompliL3
Itllt r1\i.Jtlonal '\llu Ilion I hose
PP)S(' thl.' unit} III Ihe pt.:llp
IIlI ! stru1:~lc Illi frcedllnl
o t( Iltl"k Ih, ll,.)l1fnencc from
th" fighl ilnd thl: ldl
Blln\.! Ifrilld or <J unll,d flonl nf
lhl pI "pies the' II.:<J.d\l.Jn should
lih '\ undt rllline Ihl lunhdelln in
thl: hlllln1 uf fighter ... l.lf peale Int..!
1\ I Itln I I ht.:r IthlO ,lrl~c a blo\, In
II n 'I 1l1lpurlanl p Isltlons of
thl Ilghl"1:: '\Ir ... I the pflnllples
1 (I 1\ I thl nolllnnKI IlpNaliul1
nlll \~llh lh ~lllIIII,1 ... nun
nl! Ihl nhllll\1 nd \\orklng
111 1\1 nit III
1I11lllUIIIIIUlIlllllllllll 1111111111111 1110 I UlllUUlIIlIIlIlIlllllIlllIUltlllllllllllllllUlIlIlllllIlIlIlIlllllUUlI1
11111 II I II I ., lit lilt I'
A network of feeder roads
than ones lYing Idle
Tbe construction of feeder roads will also
ensure lbe conhnued employment of a groW",g
corps of tecbnlcians and skIlled hlgbway constra
chon workers who have been eIther systematIcal
Iy or fortultiously tramed as a result of workillg
on Intra~tuructural road buildIng prOjects {In_
less these persons are employed on feeder road
construction tbey are liable to forget somc of
lbelr acquired skills wbicb are part of tbe na
honaJ weallb
The fact that We qow have two maJor Cf':m
ent factories one 10 Jabul Seraj and one ID Pule
Khumn-botb of them working below capacity
due to lack of market for cement should also
prompt lbe autborltles to give lhe idea of a na
lJonwlde network of feeder roads actIve atten
hon The use of cement may be slightly more ex
pensive than asphalt but because cement IS a 10
cal product It should be used wherever it oan
Thus It IS obvious lbat by undertal(Jn~ a
programme of feeder road construction ;e would
k~.p the blood pumping along lbe malO high
ways we would keep our cement factorlf~s run
nlng we would keep the corp of skilled labour
and techDiclans employed and we would keep the
national economy thnvlng We hope that our su
~~f'shon Will be gl\en favourablE" consldrratlllil
per line bold tJ,lpe Al 20
Colu.mn Inch At 100


















III I It II
!!~~'~IIt.:JIII~\~~~'"~~"'~,~~~~~~:I\ I on In"urilnll \ t h IU~ 1 I l .1.1 L..
In I 'I I Ih I Iht t\\ 1 SUller powl r" \\ould t! ~lIilnt 1\ ill rnll~ anu ,..dstnl,u 1c'i
.1 InsUl In P I I Icl<1.tl\C \ nc" I I... h I U h
"alu , Ih I'll loS( togethf"r and hnd II Pl'<: mllOi! t I. peop P out I IS h In
h m~nUl\ III IhlS ... uunln c.. l hP pnu ... pi til ltl'r<'C (In soIl1( \11 tht.: 1111 nc I." 1\ sullllil nt In IlH e.:1 I l r .. q
"!gh in Insuranu (\llllP 10\ I.: an l1 rf II rl \ dUll: th( P( r[ II l dl' Hill 11TH nt '''ll''... I II m("ll\'-.
rl<J.\ an cl elt \'e
h
p I \\h{ ...~ <;lllutllin m.l'. wpll t..!cpcnd thl [Il( CUIIH II ~Ild t \\;j'i ll(t thl
peopl~ real1'ie I C 1I11potanlc 0 1\ ,ur'l\ II of man duty of I lwvunmcnt depi:!rtmcnt
taking different lunds i' In ... llr \11"( Yeslerday s Is/ah. In 1Il ('dltO(lClI 10 undcrlak{ suth Jobs <.IS the- pro
r0hclc, dl ..dIS5{"d th(' problem of dairy pro olldlon of Hulk for Ihe pubhL 1 hiS
In O1o,t developtJ lounlru ~ I~v dudlon In Af~hamstan After sIre!'> I.. best done b\ private organlsallons
suranL(' I~ umsldNcd l<:sent~d 111l~ that milk anti Jts h} rrodut:l, dnd IndIVIduals
Pi:!~tng d nominal sum pcup (" u, Irt hl~hlv e,scnllal In the dall\ What the mUllstrv has done" tl)
UDlly 'tafeeuard theIr ItH'<: ilnd pro dl~1 tht.: I.:dltllflal ('xl"'rcssed conLern shO\\ thp peoplt what IS posslhlc
perh th II \\l dtl lilt as }l."l have an or rhe next thmgs for Ihe llllnlstrv to
I he ll'1,UranlC lllmpanlc", tn J .1 \ th .~ I t1 h g 11 <;to scI ur fllr '" production uO IS l enlollrage e pc-<"p e C?
n Ihesc Lountfles lnd e SCI" l re i\~( I he.: \'1lnlsln )1 A~fl{ull(Jre and foll(IW 1 'illlltlal lint.: ut l'v"tmcllt
ldl\e In persuading Pl'OP l 10 ta"e.:
I ut all available kinds of Insuranle
pohLle' I hiS \S usually done thw
ugh ad'ertJslng Lampalgn"
rhere 1<: no wa" of fnrllng the
people hl lake up lOsuranl,:e poll
o..If"~ 1 he 1!nHrnl1lent lor e\ Impl p
lannol he cxpcdcd w lor... c the
people III Asure their ll\€'s and pro
pert\ ~alt.i the edItOrial I he pub
III It'\elf should aq In their own
mteresh and lhe IOSUr<t1KC {am
~nlt"'i should regular!} advertise
the poliCIes thc\ offer III an attempt
hI cnlour Ig( 1hI.: publl( to lakc
It ,,>ul,:h polll':le,
rhe edItorial relcrrt:d to the re
lent hrc In Darulaman destroymg
thl tap fluor of the palalc II said
lh, should prumpl pl.'ople to lflsure
Ihe r pll)put) agalnsl IIrl' Had
th<> husldmc ~E"ll InsUft:d the task
I t repairing II ~hll,:h , verv lostl\
~~lllllJ nOl have ht-cn t'ntlrph 101
po,t>J upon tht: st ItC
I ht l1lor\ people lakl msur~nl,:(
p 1do, thl r1lllre th,
mpanlc ... \\ 111 bt' uhtt.: I P IV 1 I
lusses lnf\lded up!ln ts tl'it lmel'
fhl ldllorlal t \rre'isld tht hopI
Ihal lht Af~h:..ln lnsuran... e (IImpa
ll\ '1.1 uld unut>rt<tkt: an :.i(he.:r1I"'m~
... ampalgn and tn te persu IJ( tht.:
pt oplp through tIl 1\ lIlabl, Ill11.J il
1 ... unHllUnll.:alll n I I t I~l ( ut
n'llranll POltlll'
In a luthl"r t'u t I 11 thl
\ull mcd th, Inn 1l1l ... 1 nll.:111
l.'HI\I'1 I!' H rmcnl Ih II It I H Id~ 11.'
; nlt"r Into !'.l rltlU:-" III gl\lll111 ns \\ Ith
Ihe Unllf'J '-Ila\(> (11 Ihl I n1lt Ith 11
II nude i.H IrlllS r h.t.: thl b In on
Ihe dClc:lopmlnl I I III "lit: S\"
If III Ind a ht ~t I llil I lll, Irtu I
III nt l1l~a'llll'
I h \ I r\ I \ 0.,11 n l I
PUll-.; s I Ih, It I I j
110 ~ lIng I'" t d ... 1.
pIll c),I .. I, Ihl P '" h I h
alsll (Xlst"
'hI modI. rn ItUlll .. \\1. rll1"-
tlStt..! on ll\IIISC<..! hIt I t tlll~ I <J.lth
.. <.in mflld untold d Illllg(, til" III n
Iu a,hes the fnllt t f ... 11)11111 .. ,
Roads are hke arterIes In lbe ..,.,nonllc life
ot 3 nation ThiS IS specIally so In counUtes wbe
re other fonns of transport such as railroad" are
non existenl A fghanlstan as a developing and
landlocked country IS almost entIrely dcpendent
On surface transportation It was perhaps due to
thIS reahsalton lbat first order pnorlty was gt
ven to lbe development of rehable all weather
hmbways 10 link the capital WIth major provlD
~es and borders
However to benefit as much as possible
born the.o;;e roads part of which are still under
construction It IS necessary for lhe work or road
huilding to conllnue once the maIO blgbways 3rc
completed It IS essentJal for a comprebenqve pi
an to be drawn up for the construdion of feeder
roads In order to hok the remole villages and
centres of produchon of primary goods to maID
to~ns and cIlies
The undeHakmg of such a projed is al!\o
necessary to put mto usc capllal goods and cons
truction eqUipment which would othe.rwISP rem
ain Idle To start a projc<t from scratch IS tWice
as expensive as launchmg projects slmibr to
one Just completed LarJ:t" sums of mont v Will
not have to be Invested for the purcha.o;e of eq
Ulpment and construction equipment alread., bo
ught wUI not depreelat(" If prop{'rh used and















By A StaiT Wrltci
Diary
Mghan
It n I IllI t hlln (OJ lunch 1
, d Ill\ It!Ollr Ilion for hiS
I P lr III 111<1 ISMJred him
lL \I fill It! cl slrJucnt A
I '11 ,h~n enrolkd In
1111\11"11\
I.. 1 , 11 I hUltnth
t h n s h I rpencd bet ween
t r n (' f m 1c1ern rE'l'1orl
d n I tit! II I rf':l\hed mv re
\\ III I I ,.. a, ~onn cnc 1J:~d
... pnlm Clln\~rs It on ..... llh I
II Infl:l\C'd ,. th pi Ide Ind
\\ I 11 1hl 'i\\l I ~11l1"11 of
I «ked I':lls ~Iew obnot th It
II I 'pi I
II
I
I \ n \ 1\10 Olllg J ((':..Id hiS
t \\ th I \ rl';)1 deal of ,"tcrest
I I 1..1 I I_ 411 t(' a hI It was.
II I \\11\ Ind ltlLhy I made H
t I'ld ... Im \ on th<> hr~1 pag{ and
I t In1!1 hrlolllHs
A simplelon elsked a Wise
W<.lS Jultus (cas tr lhe Queen
Shclba ..... ho worked as a sailor
K n/ Ar IHII s stable 1
How should he' reply) How
rn Ikc II dCi\r 10 him that he
til ..... TOng' ~
I (ln~e r1SS gned a certam ch:lrac
ler t I 1,:1.)\·er 3 r( IUJIOUS event for,
Illy piper
It one LllUld larry two verSlOn~
I Ihe SImc slor) 10 two daY$ one
\\ Iluid rewfllt the whule thmg arter
I. \Il)rtm~ the reporter 5 confeSSIOns
"\;tlnfes~lons or ~U1lt remorse anu
rrpelllcncc
II( h It I h III that evening lots
I Hli 111111 \\lIh sllllmg lhlcken I
I I i ~I
Infuriated In he extreme th~
wise nllY was surc of being slighted
But II did nllt lake him long to
re dISC' that the poor thmg was
S (lOUS
In "hOI I hI,: hid m Ide live flag
I III crwI<; btlt Idm1tted only un~
Pt rlln illY convers l\ton With my
uIlh.:3lHll \\ho \\ 'Io'b present I the.:
rlt '>S l;onfcrE'HI,:l' and who enumera
I t! all the mistakes I scnL one and
1\'11) lilt lorflltlon to the printers
I'Tlngtlng a long {'rrata
!Ihort repor' wuuld be a
tu the whule profeSSIOn
to ncwc:papc.rdom
I Wo thlOfS made him Ideal for
1111'\ Job Hl \\ JS a dcsccndaht or
thc Pluphet and he sported an ar
tl'l c be:lI d- I closely-cropped
L:r \\ h upon 1115 cllm
lit nil. l(111l1 \\ I., hot and SJlll}
m 1 st cllnugh In go UO" n comfort
Ihl ... htll thE" lhllkens \\Jere out of
1111 .. \\orld 1 h(} '\Illied and Sizzled
t I \\1..: ollelcd Ihl m I sift h Iven
BUI hr prcW(1 n b(> I grl'3tcr
til 11,: t nn Ile:.ifly uuts.hlnlng tfle
dl'illngillsh~d VI~ltOf speaking to the
II nlle.:mcn of the press The domc
I h s. ht IIv plu'i IllS unIque- naivete
I1Ild hllll IIltlre fun than anything
01,
Nt) doubt these m\sLa,kei "lak.e
Illyhod} e.:llglble tu 5at,;klll~ but..he
1<; so Innm:C2nt looklnll S{J clumsy
Illd so naive ...There are times you
1 ght II lIore hiS shortcomings ;Jl
Ihe l 'pt..:I1"~ 01 the half suspec:tlOg
) pubbl J
I
~) 1,1 n1l. 4UOIl' hiS last paragraph
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hlCklfl hiS htl 1
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1 f II (Ill)' 1! J 1 d UI
Ill'" lllLl.. \\ 1:-> UUlllt ~11 I I)" I
IlIIJlLd til Sll \\hal dll l bliln
11~ Ih( \ lIlt k d 11k, If Ihey 1
() d I ( I mil It \\ 3. Lonsld~
I ((I SI n b l' \ n n (th I
\\ 1..1 II { II t I UIII r Inl n
I hl ( l ~







1 hiS sh l\\ cel the' (Teets of co
llll,ue')tIVO: no f'ISII~ ob_lln
Ible III S\\ edcn fhe ...nport not ..
f d that sC?x rei tlons \crc bel(er
\\}'rn <; ... ,,<.1 11f:-'1 \\('1"''' kfl on
dnd th(lf; \\as so J'( con\" "'I ttl 1'1
I"'t\\('(ll PDltner<.;
Tokyo
Ihl!i..\lll nllfl1 II IJl Ill(
\'('ell e~ th ... «(lck ({ t I 1:1 to
Ihe zodiac l xt<. nSI\ (1\ (IJ"PI ved
by the J ap.mesc 0(, Iph I ht z
dl~c hCl:. Its OTlglll I I t hln ~ t1IlrJ
each of Its 12 dn lSI II, s l( prt
tiC 1lLd b, dn ~wimal
Thl' 12 horal v 11
he r<:ll cow tu! 1 11.11
I Jl ndl f' hOI"'( ... 11 l)
(tI( k dtl~ flnd \\ dd PI

























11 III I I
1\ II II! l III
II hili ..
11 I II II
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\(1 d III nIh
II and I.. It n
",t'" VOII{
A III I I IJ 1~1 \ lin I I
lIh ,!((lll ~\\l(hs (11
InclI st..:" 1\ ... t IHll I
'Intl\(cl' \t ... Ithl
..1\ 1 II-. III II-: 1/11 I
\\ h \ II r
\\ ) I I I
ur..:hnul th l \ tIn
lfluld III I hI. I I III I
t I" I 1l11l II I
r I II I lui mllJl1l
But ttl! Hldl 1"-1 1), ill I
1 t I III I 1 I IJ 1 I I '-)
n l ""11 Ill.: l\ I f Inllll 111
IIH '" I II t I I r! II
\ III 1111 n I 11\' (1 S \
I evul tl Lit )l rnl'" U 1\ \
n~ lh( I (l( k I IllI< If! Ii
Thl IllcJC I I II polll I
(, ncll "'1011'. I I I II )t I I \
Zl.'ttllUjl_ Ih 1)1
Ill\ I~J \\1 \ hi
hi ., l.' ~h sh HI. tI III ,
In 5(' 1rlw Itl II fl l 11 t
.. til \ \ I l S \ l: ! I I I ! b 11
1\ I I \\ I 1_ Il
des
Hl I un I lI1LiI \ llli PI. (
I!tl.d lilt II .... lX II\IS l: 11 11
II I II1I lit-, h itl I llll
I rm .. h ~Il thl \\l..ddll1
blld{ \\ I'" Ill..l..:lt<l1lt
But (It pJl (In Itllll.'.J:'I !
1ll111~d ....(xull 1<.:llllOIlS
11 I lJ I n 11 Lit ls{ J I
III lilt tI Ill11 nil" nnd {J ~ 11
I t If "II S ~ (I( llh 1/)1)1
mlultl 1\
I I II
1)1 Zllttlbtl ... il nlll\1 vf S\\
I I II \\ hu !)d,S tI 11I:-; I n It on
WllIVj(, \S \ 1111 195~ ~\\ d ..
"IHI JIIiL I In III IlIvrn(!Js 'lll ... t
It lnLlllt.;S "aid Ih,ll con 1 I I~I
V("i It Id brought a\ out l II \( 11
tJ n III sexli tI mnl S III ~ \ I II
,hl 1ll1L: lln<. Il 0 H ltd
\\ h 1\ h lI)II<.IlJn .....
1 I II' \\ Z I II I hl. I L:
11 Ih /I















thlls tl eatl' 1 111n\
a Jaekc~ nil:: {Qt 1111
fO'\.~~"
thp 11 t (f 11"rtJl1l1 of fO l k IIll museum "I))('h IS
II htlt II!'.I \\~Lk ;t1\1I jJllllll
11\1 month" III Sl.'p II Ilf lind 1_
'lind (l\f'!; In In (XPf'lll11f Itl I
11 t lnln~ II IL II' Ic 1\11
t II , f 1tn1(
fh (d\l... III In Ihi (,ouJr't:
(,\ \ JlU:l III Ih( '!'In n1l11( h ~h
All !Ib l;U{ nl( unt 1 I .. l1l (1(1
km ... fl' III NICe'
Fll,t It \\ IS PIlil IJ])( I 1.-1
It III hl(l LIt/filiI! \ (J llltllrt/l ....
lIP 1114 ",1(llllddl?r \\hHh /1ltll.Jl
n I \\ l( d III tn I h( I \ 1e I I
l:n 3ntl \\h'n ht l.:lllllg(l til
r<.3ture"'\\11t dta\\n lit ridml
dhlnll ",tffcHdpl1\<:I'I
rlllllllL: Ihl I tIl, .... I I III ex I I
n( nl
Ii" j lsi \\ Id" \\LII
IIJlllJlhtl l L fl(q
.llll
IIH lOnt l "Ul II Ing\... qll
(h Ibe t C lOll ,ul II. n nllH\.l
II .... <1fl(1 Hi. Ilktcl fit lId m
I h IIlS\\l1l d 1.I II ... I I
I bd 1 101 1ft xe'rt Ising dt)\\ 11
un It.:1 thin Itt ... l d lIlei IIGL!
lhat he his Icad) tr de 1 til
Vl.I Ig,Ull I fit. ('XPlllOltn1 I'I(
nflt bond 111m I budl a "it(illt I
.... t and lid "om( exp}ollllg
1h, {\\O me'll \\enl dO\\n la
\U~l I '0 and bdh ltl(k mit
tlun em hour Ind I qUclrt('r I 1~1
\\cek to climb blck Ilto cllll\lrll.(
I h~v lid not mf't clullng the c: x
iJl nml nt I nglrnd{'J \\ as hO m~
11<.:'1 hclo\\ lhl sudan .Jnd (h
.tbel t :lllother 30 mehl's bell) \
Until spde(l!uglst Mlrhr I 51l
11(' UlIectlllB the' (XPCIIl1H nt to
Id lhc m n Ihell tlm(' \\ IS up
11l~1C'lldl.:1 tilt u ... ht II \ 1'1 I cI
Nll\embL-'1 Inc! eh lUCl1 til \1-.' t
rtst mall S It:cle.tIOIlS to 11\ In (II
t \\ h clllJUnLl Chll ... tl1lJ'"
Ih(" e\:IJ.\.;llm~nt \"as dC':'> I
tl te:sl human Il' .... ltllHh to I d
allgl In the IHII m d P<' t 111 til I
lll? l r \\ elk and ... 11 ~ l) (Jill
ttll n t .... g Illl,U l d'''('(,l\ I
\\ I .... lill I I onl<. (till' thUd )
1<. ~1l'1.1J :l mill I III \\Ilk
... I Hlg
And pi uVldld In III {h
hiS envl10nmcnt 10 SUit luI \\ I
ht (an delach hI:; rl1\ h n lit ~
Ik .111(1 o..:le<:IJ flom that II II
Ie It least fOi certain DUI I
\ dhl ul gl(' II dam 19l-' III llnl'" II
IhesL nulls could I II P
J I I III III .. \ ttl t ("I I I I I
<.II \ll\\ 11 11Ig flrl~ fll
I I l \ t:. \ 11
lll!l 11l1lttdl ...
Mus<o\\
()n, If tht (OS!1'IH! till
11'" dUIIIlJ,! Ihlll ml Ii:. III
I.... I Il 1\ t nn l'lumb"
till pUlducts Oil pan~d Inl 1J
\\lll pilltd III SP(I I I dill II
1m
II 1\ I I III III I tlll 1111 I ..
III 1\ gIll \ Illmt s II II
llll ill III till I' nd1tlUils I J
htlpsSIH"':, ( lit t.: lllst nUll h
I It M tl e 1 .. 111 II IIlI~ -.1 I 1111
I I I I "'Ull It II I 1I it h
(JIll uf t hi 01 I bll m'" I
dill tit SI-.1l1 Is \\ \S t I II I e
W l,-:ht of IJltldlllt \1 1\\
11"11 al' .... lIllllTllltd P
('h Illbel~
III lht:: lng lUll (( III
\\111 be ablt: I, us~ abn SUblll11
ted bOl sht or SOllO USIn,..., b Ii I
water So far they h 1V\.: h lei
r1rv UIC't Including <11, pi
lIke SUUD In spe<wl tunc ...
Mcat [oods when stJblim tl d
lose ~om<.' of their taste and thl.'
,eCole they ale cooked dltle-II 11
!y 1h yare bombarded by (iL,
t~rns 111 a spe(,:lriJ accelCI'l1 I 1 h
tadtalron dose fm these pt Idu b
S small and h Imlcss i tht tlr
di-lIlISm
Bcd... tC'ak




One 01 the (tlht:"raphy \VOl ks amon~







III II 1"/1 lICit ncicI Dfln 111
1 PIIHIIl 1 hiS \\elll1ed hI'"
11 n ell lid PIIllle Juan C~I
II ... thil nl \\lulLl hI I l~lInl'ih
L I kllH.: II ht l((C'p l I til( Ihlt
I f l hll s tl
\ 1I1ll!-. ILlnl! 11\ I ... tlon .....
ld~ I I III ... tlll t til PIlI)
II D 1 ) Illl list Olt III I I
ul j -.:IH I \\<..-t k III Illl \11 I
III \ J,u)e I i'i\lP\ II f) III )
" I) hllelll n lolln\\ .... I I (
Itllilitl I In tht \f lIng pll
tl I tl \\<:j'" jJlt..palt'(! lob(
I 1_ [ IPPOllllcd unol I ,...1
fl I Il ~ ll .... tltullOll 1 .... 1
tl III 1 Ii Is I HI ...t.:tI a n1 III 1
dl r :)piI Il t111flllt!l1
... I rd ~ I.. s( n h 1<.1 Jf
I, PIL"'~UII~ IlHI
I Ilil tll\ICS almcd I'
I ~ '~1l1IHl81lh\ tn f
'I t \ (lil I be' most damaJ.!Jn,.,
II Ihl I \ _11 Ilmll\ IptJI a ( dl\
I I, d r ulil III \\ It till 1111 III III
I II I I 11 n
I) I J U I l:-1S \\ h II VL ~ n
I II hi l)(lll Ilpt II (111.
qll II 11\ n1111althl~1:5 fll.; ... t\1I
hl \\(Iuld Ilt \ be ilt I IS
l.!ht t Iht Sllll{ ~I(n He \\ I"
IHIIllltlld ... 1(t.{ ....sllr b\ SPll
I 1"'\ kIll Alfons I 8 \ hn 1\
up tht till III In 19 n
II'c pll In III h I'" nL\~I lc<..- 1
!IV ll](O hv (-,(netal F'Irmco 11
his C1ltlCI"'(d hlln on ...c\eral lL
In the 13 ttl..' I he dcnH~d pel 011
J III 1111111 ..H10 "'lId hl~ on l
III \\ 1~ t I l,lfl\ fln the \\(1Ik f
hl pl( sent IC~111l1. ~nd IJ IS.... Il
In \0 hl:-. Itc(':-...... Ir
(Ir ISSl Southern I ranee
1\\11 rlll1lhm 1\ Lilmb cl I It
I j a 1aVlnl III th~ moulltains no
111




Abo\ e is a Onagadon a. species of chIcken Wbich IS a spec
13h1y of Kochl Prefecture IU Shlkolm Japan The tall grows one
metrt" I year tu a lenl{th uf t'1~ht mctTl's
I h( P P qll t III 1'111 ... 1 sI II
Ihj \Itlh II \11 \llhuIIl\ I, SI\
I.! 11 I I h S \ q C n ~ III nth
IISI ... \c \e I ... II" I ndercd" 11
Illl110 Ihl 1"'''I''llllll 10 t\f~h Jl1
ttll III tlH hlhl III I1Hl('''11110I'\
K Ihul Illtunl1Hnsl \lrp,)rt I:.
1\'" €'4tl flPpJ \\ I h III t' !Htldel n
n~tall II n:-; llld I the.: luture
I Ishk"'lll III pllrl \\ III III lkt.: ,\{ III
h ... \IIlUllunl"nU\lll b 11L1 e"
Ih pqui I.:"'PIlS~l" tin hllrx
Ih It thl mOlro lei ... I Illl!Ull'
II~e III the unc/opl,:LI "Ollntlll.'~ \\111
h llso u!'Ct..! Illr I_fllllitur II rUl
1'11<:(''' r \r I uHllltl \ Ill, "fbh I
Ilt-.I In \ ... 1111 val I.'t..! dIm 1111,: uHldl
t l ns It \\ II h, III l.!rt It help
The dally £t('jaq "Lam of Herat
III a I('cent edltoflal has some com
menls on the Commonwealth Prnn~
Mtnlsters Confcrcm:c hllJ In Ion
don over I week ago
Though says the p tpcr the lust
"-esslon or thc conference was repor
ted to have discussed Ihe Middle
East Situation and the follow1l1g
sessions Ihe Issues of RhU\lesla
NlgeTl~1 the apartheId poll(,)y of
the Soulh Afnca and Indo Pnk re
latIOns were akcn ur thc AfTl"1ll
I;:ountf\e~ consldelcc! the Rhode ..
I,n problem IS Ihe;> m 1111 tOPiC nf
the ulnfercnce
I he Jl t'I r iI'" III 1 lin,
fl~ III I til \1 h II "Ir '\uth I'
t1 11111111 nl..: 11<.; ll" InpnHnt II
1( I" ht, I d I l r ntt:llHlt 11 I
r tl~1 lld t Irln
dl\ l lunlll
III thl" ... IllHlu II III lht: I' P I II
IcI" tI.l he n ... l nl \ 1... lt II Ilk III
put.. prnlLh:nl II lhe .... 1 hill \ I
\uth 1111\ tIl I I In I 111\1 hI l., 1\
II.: I t 11 I 11 \\ h I... I II It I I
II'l I tit." \ I 11. ... 11 11 I I lhl s<:
I d~<; l!1j r p \\ n I ... ~\ tIll
.... (1 I 1 11 h" t 'p n'" d 1hj
\\ Illl~lle l ... llhl <:h l( n \\ 11 I
\:Ill 1111/..:1 ... II silt I 11\ thrlluchl II \1
lrh tnl"'\ In Illd \\ III I!"P ... I III 1Hk I
III II' \\ Illl thl.: d \ lpm n .l
rt HI\ I \ "'llil~ Ill"
I tll pDpl1 11 n'ilil ;.I, IIIl l \ Illl
P I till. \\ Ith. r 'I HUlIls III (,)11/11
I II llld ~h II I" \\hell mot!l.:rn (..J
II pnlt nl , nst...tlll;ll 1 h(' plpcr slSI
.. YI., IS 111 l\lmplc I Rud ) slltl 11
(<<t IbIIS!lI.:t! In h:ahul \\he (' n Id
dillllll ol rl \llIme llr?t;e.:SSUI \ lq
lllpmC'nl'" tht> SO.. I('t Un 011 h ls
11-.11 SI.:IlI 10 l.:'\pcrt Il\ tllm the.:
Afghan In Itl,tdlltlill Jill! I('rlll
flf Iht! t.4wprnC'nt
It s on\lOUS thc paper \\('nt 10
sav that III panll.:lp.mts \\ ante.:d to
dls... uss problem~ perlaiO ng tu th<: r
rcspecllve regions fhe prper Is 01
the oplBlOn that sut.:n mtern fllon II
gctth('nngs <Ifford [In opponuQlh for
Ih<. part1..lplllIs to t Ikc up thl:' I
hll ltcral llld reg.lonal d ~Plltl.:5 I 'It!
sulve them thr:nll' h I 'pint 01
good Will
In anuther edllor II Elt/lilt t~
I"" dlsl..lls<;ed the ll"\l.:lonrncnt l,1
uf m n lcorcllu1!v III Arghanl!itan
ltw fllrcr 1<' I.:r" 10 the mlrhd de
\l.lopmCfll 01 th( AIL:hlO Air Au
thol tv his III Ide 11 l\P 1I dtn~ Ih
m"\l 01 oil lrll tl t I lIIlIP, JI d hilI t
"'1:: til I fll 11Inn tI III r\1rl .. IOd "'Ill III
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\ II I hl f{ \I
1\ h \ III Jlpl nl!
.... Ir~' In ... Jl ... ldt
I I ~ h t h I I Ill: l\1a
I nut;" l!~ rn \ Idt
rll" Ippn c.:d that It
II ,...h l Ihl "Lift 01
\ d(\l lh tik RAF
Bultc.:l\\orth b\
lh, part III tlll
h l \ lllhk 11
IIlnl..: I un
n





{I 11I"i fu II
II III IISlll: f'.;lcl
I I hlllldlll~ 1)111
1\ '1_ III IIr II Ifl.: j'i
II 11\ I! Il11Hllnt lilt.!
I I It 11 tIl
\ II! rlt:~' III
11 I I \ lid 1111 hopl.'s
flu Itt no wh It hi"
I I lUI :lmg













t I~cn thl n
III t.. I I \ It 1\ t:
h 11 h thl lIll
r. pi '"tn! lIght
I \ I' :l 1 111ltll1g fador
1 H \ ICtnrs
11 l hI.: Ilr«t "'4U<Jt..!
It 'y I III 11::. "ult!








~l ,( url,:(.'"S SUHJe
I \ ~e h l..:.1<'r VC 10
r 11... Inl! tro lp
)U P ~( \\ [11 Ih III II
I' I Illd llHh.h Ilrgcl p 1\
















































Grc.;:1l1C ..S \:omes In Simple trap
plOgS
I he Simple Ihlngs nrc the (Qnes
most needed lodrly If we are to
surl110unl whnt d vldes us and
1,: .. nenl whAt unItes us
10 11l\\cr our VOllCS would b:: a
mplc Hung
III the<;\.: t!1111 ... lIll yt; a r<o; AmCrlL3
h I, Sllllcred Jrom a lever of wor.ds
fr l!11 1I11l1t"'d rhclollt,; Ihut prom1s(>s ~
rn(lre HlLln It I ~Il pOSSibly deliver
rrnm an"ry rhetonc lhat fans diS-
d;ntcnto,; Into hatreds from bomb
I~t l rht to t..: hnt pl1'\tures Instead
III Il"'r~t IdHl ...
\\ c tnOl\1 Icarn 110m oue anl)-
th - unlLl \\l stop shouting at one
11 llher Illtll \ \; speak qUIetly
11 ugh II til our words \:<10 be
l"'lnl iJS \\,£,11 JS our vOices
f.-or IS" I govel nmcnt Will
I \:11 \' t \1111 rtn\-c tt) listen 111
llL \\ ,\1 lilt \ IIl.:CS of qUiet
In II "Ii I~, \OIl.:::S Ih It speak With
1 It \\ III Ii lht.. \ 01 (', uf the hC3rt-
nJlllctl \l)l,C::. Ihc anxlou,\
III \ 1 ... <; th 11 h<:lVl.. d''ir llr
) 11 .... II{ I d
I h I l.: \\-"0 h \, Illen left oUl
\\t.: \\ III In III hr'lIH! In
Ilv ~l II.: t hi h lid wc wllI help
I I ~ I<.:h LID
I or ill pi our pClmlc we ..et I"
11 lhl. I llll lrJtr th<ll




IIlIl 111 1111 III 11 I ... 11111 ..
I III... III 1 d "Idl'" th II
\ Hlel tl t lin 1I1gl t U Il ITlI\
I I l! II \ I t I \ lIu )
I I tin I l I 11l r l I to the (np
1Tl~-lhe (11Im\ [ ilrl I 1 I l
h h hI l)l 01 (h (li lie 11
1 h ... 11 I II II I (I'-. III
Illlt..: ... to dl"'I\ITl-. Hh(dl 1;\
S 111 h I III I In I( "lin 1.-11 ,d
ll"" II Ions (I In I (lllJ I II A
~I\ pdfi ... l-.( I i'\t\\ 1I .... llltt?1 III
thl Rhndr>"'11 II r Id slid 1"'1
rn IlHOIlllll1 II It 1\ dl"pll"'al It
I" Ill' I d 1hit Hl10 II l h \
\ 1l (Itt I "'l Ij..!, hie f I
lUll til 1< ttl Vl .I J II leal settlt.
Illlilt \\ 11\ Ie suit n d I 3t:C('1t Id
tit II ,I til 11Il? Id.., n III ed dE-tc
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1~~I ... lilt I
t I }h
\ I 11 lhl
11 til
\\ nlill
d \ 1'-; \1 1
I unJ u'
I Ill-: tllll 111m 1
" til I 11\.\ I d Il!l \\ III
h Inl! ... 11 fill In .. tll
I \l'l l ,I Ih...... " fll \\1 11
II \ It l ::.r I I
1111 1 I II III .... H I \\
, 'h r U 'I 1\














II C rcady tll nns",cr thiS call
Jhe second third of this century
h 15 bcen a tlmc o( proud achlc,e
lllent We have m:ldc enurmuus
"Irides In Sl.:lcnce Ind Indu ..tty and
on uHurl.! \\e h I\C sh lrcd our
\\:<llfh more brn ldly than t -.cr .lOd
h:<.tl ned nl Inst In min IgC a modern
c (lltIl11} to ISSlllC Its uHlllnllcd
gltlwth
We hive .. I"cn Ireedom new
rcaLh anLl \\c h.. ve be!!ufl to make
Ilb" proml'ie re II for bl<1(;k as well
as "r ..... hlte
\r\>e 'iCe Ih<.~ I'ope of tomorrow In
lilt \ollih 01 today I know Am"
fl I S you h I bc!Jeve til them We
{ III hI.: p Iud that they are-better
~ III ... ed IllUI{2 lOIlHl1lttcd more
I' !<OJ in lie]} dl \(n by l.onSlltn(c
Ihan II" "cncrauOn th It was gone
b"forc
Il \I r 11plC'" h l.s C\ e.:r be n so dose
to h· hlcHnwnt 01 I Ju<:t and
II 1t 'Ill: II.: t \ II S pl)'\"'esscd
\ t.: \\-Itl Iii a hlev~ II
P II SI 11!lr slJ~n ths lit SO
L lal l: 11 Ollfilld 0 appr II""
nllf " Ikn(~c:l:'s \\Jlh l.:andor <tnd t I
Ippro<llh tht:1l1 \ Ith IHJpe
\)1 IOl' m III thiS "lillnc plucc
thl d of <I c:C'ntUl V Igo Frnnkhn
1){llllll Roo 'Vdl H.idrcssed 41 nl
II 111 I \ I I d h\ lll.: pressIOn ami
L:.IIPlll Il II.: I III "-'Iuld "1\ In
tlt\I}IIlllh 111l-lIll ... ntlllhhs
I h \ me.; 1 th 1 k ( I h
I I t I tt 11 ...
III ~ , ... I ,J 1\ ... III Il\tl"'l
\\ hi I I IlJ II ISI!\I.:' r .. 11 II
I..: 11 d hi I rll.: I III :-;plll Illdl
Inc \\ nh III I 1111 s..1.:1l I I' nIH
Iii 1110 hIt 111111 111111 I III II"
d ...... llId I n I.: Illh
..\ II Hi hl In \~ I
I ~ \.\, , lOin b\
\\ II \ II.! III t \\
c I [1 \ J \
attacks
I I S N I \\.. I I h I
HI I Inti r h I I r 1\) 11 I I
Ilmil tht .,llndlll Hln, I
Hhode .... ld Ii Ilh r \ 111TL h II
till'" uuhll .. h d ilL 11\ 11 tl
~ iii bell ~ Illl\ Hn 1 "'ILI
HlI del Ilh 1 t \ ... p \1) ])111) I
\1 L A.1,...,1l ... 1 up \\ 11
II I I-.tl If SIllllhs ilHp\ll\
1 clno t h l\l It ttll 'I U
I d Ih II Ih A.1l't1 'pI 1\ P
Hh(ldl.'''' I I ... til. dIC~l!('(1 In II... v
I' ~'1tllln 1e U... 11 11\\ ,\<: had UI
III lnd II <11\, I\S \\111 lIt Ihf'
\\(lull Iisk bl£clktrW lIlt II I ~
III Cltlll tu bll tI tnl"i ~ \(11111
I
Smith eontlnuE:d Ne\\son
II centl\ publtshlfi LI letter
through tht.: A rl! u'" nl l:our~('--
\\ hlch divulged a conslderablf' am
lIunt to economiC II1100m III ..





Britian practices reinforcement techniques
Vlt.:\01 tankel" ,llld ll~hlll /..: k 111.: / I I lIt I ld liT" rrl.:~l, n
hghll'IS e I lhc Hnll"h ~tI\ 11 I I U
Air Force have Just 110\\11 900fl I Ill.:d lhl.' tlllbll.:l 11 11Ici
mdes to Malaysta SlflgaplIII to \\h I ... Ill! Ih IIHlhlflg 1'101 III
prove that after Bntaln ~ nHilll .. I I ... Illllllltls-lhl.: .super'OIlI
ry wlthdra\\al I"'asl o[ Su<.~ bv I III lie ... Ii d II 'II I \ dlmn t,
1971 the RAF Lan s<uny b Itk III I n lhlld o..:r d 1II1ll1d 4S0
an emergent:y III hi !II I ld I. Illlk It h h n I
Thl! I.'Xel t:ISC unc t! .. j \l I I I\~ t ~ ~ (lUll k I
expected as a blll1dup to I m ~Jt 1 llll I gl they Ih-.:n
exerCIS( 111 1970 deSigned w sho\\ \\ 1h.lll r ... 1.: III In
Blltall1 S full mobdlt) \\ IS LOn It I"'l tl U IH I I I lI'l 1lI11l'
sideled I gleat SUC:t.:ess by the III huur 10 placl tin I lut I pr h
tankers Illrle lommandcr \\ 11 11 I mill drl14lil
ulmmander <Jeff} lioudxer as Cli! H Illd the
ht of Ill' \ Il tOI S ore\!, up III t 51 r II III II I~" n 10\1
ghl plOi on thl.' t<.lllllll III thiS II ~h II ~ltst
'\Ihlrnilin I r blSI hll k n
H ... Icam 01 12 \llIIHS Illd 10 lilt J In ... l
}sghlntng'l frum Nl' II s~u idron I lind
h3d "Hllrll.'ted thl: blgge"'t tlr lUi I II
ling I.:\el\ lSI (\l I llllluntnl h\ 1h<' YI t
I{ ~ r
I hi: l :\t'llhl duhlxd PISl tin
plll<; Wlh thl u.:sult of I.:lglli week'i
01 Inl(I1~I\1.: pllnllln~ E:\Lllt POl)
loads hid \ll be I,: d ulated Iltlbll'
la"llll'" llxy"cn lellLlllcmenb \\llk
cd ut \lml Inu plalf.'S fOI r<:fuell
mg-llll;!ut..!lI1g lanku II I mhr II.:
fUllltng all 1.1100PIlI<:d I,.. Ihl IIJ1!ht
rllllt"lltng llll \ll NIl 1 hnmbcI
~lflU!'l sln~t.: ulll\m Illd B 1\\ Ii \
III Yor"''"hl I.:
I hI.: III IIgh[lllngs ..l t I1II III P II ..
Ir III It lIlh If" III SuItland III I In
II II \ 111'1 I 4 uno III It hi r
Bahllill III Iht PlI' Lin (J If 1h 11
I n hi (, til n the.: InJlan OLI.: In till
Isnnl" tIl \\lngJpnll.' Ihc\ H Il
l11Pl\ld Ilnl1~ the flllIll h\ IhI.: \ l
II ,... ~rsti1ln .. flvsn .. I" "II\H 11
.. I"h l Ipablc pi ... iil \1I1~ 111 r<' til III
1"00 J IlInn'" 01 l\lllltlll splnt
I hi ,11\\t:r \ ~ ~ I ,'nll pl\l\ld
\ hi mb~rs vi '1''\ ... 7 lId J I "'lllll
d 1, hl'cJ It \1;)111 II INrI II..
hid !\l kc:t:p h I'll l \h Id I !hl.:
I It:!llnlng'" \\ohll,:h u..,qj r Hill tu
III 1..1.: Ihell ... Iml 1\.1
It \\ as an l1pn II lun r yUIH d "I'
l,t "'t lClIld tllllllll.: yUil:k del "11I1l
Illl ll\1T\\he'lmlTl~ 111)1111
FulOplanS In Rhodesll ~ lInld n
(omfulI trom leln Sml h It I.t lit
billadt ast In \\ hI( h n I I Itl
biistellng attaLk on III Imll1
tnt membeTs of lill t I 111 ~ Cl
mmulllt\ Icrpclnun,.! Ih l(~
q:jte of the economy
1111'> spee(h-dell\~ d III
unslatemanshkl.' ralll I '111
faded eompletelv to II .....Ull tnl
IOcreaslOgly large numb( r of \\ h
Ite Rhodestans \\ ho 110 111111--:' I Il
c~pt eVl;1 VthlOg Srr!llll ";:\}oS (<;
peclally on economIc m t t rs I!
Its facc value MOSt (f the Flll()
peans I spoke tn In Sall::>bul ~ Ie
garded the speech as SOUl eilld
naive They thought lhal II \\ IS
IIkelv to add to I dthel than Ie ...
''In lhl" presnt ,Huh dn:>\lf;t\
111 bUSiness CI rdes









Nallli ill\ lh, uHllllHI luon If
I ngl sh n 1\\ sh ps n Ih~ Mcd
tf"rr 1Ile.: 1n sea I' Il"adlnl;l: to ;J dell
IIllt t,;hanp:l In Ihl '1ltU ttlOn the-fl'
lilt! thiS ... hul1l-:" IS txpre,~d Ilrst of
ell n Ihe.: fall thut tcnShln 1I1 the
\ Il .tll\ ImpllrllHt rt>glon, llf slluth
rn i Uf(lp<" N l 1rth AlpL lind thl
~(' II F Is1 will grow (ven more
\t Jl( lllli list )lal th, SU\
!I 1\\ hid hit shIp, In IllL Melli
I I III III Jllstll)!rIg Iht.:l1 prt:>scnl
Ihe ft. 0\ ,a) 1111; th IT RU"I I W IS I
PO"'I I In Iht l1cIghhtluflnt: Blal~
~ I H1l1 h( llUI III the MI dill rri1nc III
I... \\1 II Hut 11l11 ... t \lr the,e SOVll.:1
hlp.... hLl\1 nov. Ixen wlthdra\\l\
IllllllllllJ.: tI.l \\c,le.:rrt It pUrl"
" I.lll1lmentary In Ihe ( Ol1lnlUOIst
PIII\ 11lv,,\paptr PrtI\dfl SHill the
Illet \\as not tH 111 st"llt In tht.:
Mldllt rrallC \11 I~lr IIl\ Jcfenslvl
ptJrpo~1.: tnd asled ..... heth,1 It \\eJuld
1/11 Ih£' sanl<" 2l.'mllrme' III a«
thf' U ~ ,Ixlh !Iet't
P (lIdtl lh lr~( 'Wi:!, prumpleJ b\
thc ulsdosure thaI Ih" us,aldt shIp
HMS Flarle-s... hid "et nil 1111 th,
Mcdllcrrancan frllm Hfltaln
11H' Il.'ar!('," Is III he.: JOlfled In
thl.' Medl\er'130l:l1t h\ loJ \lther "hlp'
t..!ufln~ the \(' Ir P flllil/ ~ald and
Idde.:t!
\he PmtU!WC'\e llll\lnla,ll~ts and the
ra\:!nIJ61 rep.lnle In the South of the
ulOllncnl thl.: Ptllltli dille... ptlll
de 11 sumS up
1he 'iOVlct Umnn \'\hllh ... unsld
I.'r, Ihelf a Mediterranean po\'\er
lhargeu Tuesday lhal Bntam WQuid
build up tension In the Mcdlterran
can by <;endlne ,1 proposed I'; ship
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[hI,: II nlcreOlE' In Khartuum IS
I rll~n plollf th It tht struggle ag
a1l1,t lhl lull)Olal an raullast reg
Ilnt'\ t'nJl\)' thc support not only of
the.: \ITllall "onlinent but of all the
\\llIld forc:e.: .. I,:Onlmg out against 1m
JXI ahsm I.llloOlahsm and racism
Mlkh<Jd Dnlnogatsklkh writes In
Prulda yestcrda) summing up
thl results of the Internatlpnal con
flll!1l( II ,upprrt of the peoples uf
IIH )JllrlUCUC'lt: 1I11t nl(>" and the
l Illih I I "I fl\. I
I hI.: IIIll111 plllnls Illl hat I hI:'
... 111111.: llld \\uS hdd 111 I l,:ompliL3
Itllt r1\i.Jtlonal '\llu Ilion I hose
PP)S(' thl.' unit} III Ihe pt.:llp
IIlI ! stru1:~lc Illi frcedllnl
o t( Iltl"k Ih, ll,.)l1fnencc from
th" fighl ilnd thl: ldl
Blln\.! Ifrilld or <J unll,d flonl nf
lhl pI "pies the' II.:<J.d\l.Jn should
lih '\ undt rllline Ihl lunhdelln in
thl: hlllln1 uf fighter ... l.lf peale Int..!
1\ I Itln I I ht.:r IthlO ,lrl~c a blo\, In
II n 'I 1l1lpurlanl p Isltlons of
thl Ilghl"1:: '\Ir ... I the pflnllples
1 (I 1\ I thl nolllnnKI IlpNaliul1
nlll \~llh lh ~lllIIII,1 ... nun
nl! Ihl nhllll\1 nd \\orklng
111 1\1 nit III
1I11lllUIIIIIUlIlllllllllll 1111111111111 1110 I UlllUUlIIlIIlIlIlllllIlllIUltlllllllllllllllUlIlIlllllIlIlIlIlllllUUlI1
11111 II I II I ., lit lilt I'
A network of feeder roads
than ones lYing Idle
Tbe construction of feeder roads will also
ensure lbe conhnued employment of a groW",g
corps of tecbnlcians and skIlled hlgbway constra
chon workers who have been eIther systematIcal
Iy or fortultiously tramed as a result of workillg
on Intra~tuructural road buildIng prOjects {In_
less these persons are employed on feeder road
construction tbey are liable to forget somc of
lbelr acquired skills wbicb are part of tbe na
honaJ weallb
The fact that We qow have two maJor Cf':m
ent factories one 10 Jabul Seraj and one ID Pule
Khumn-botb of them working below capacity
due to lack of market for cement should also
prompt lbe autborltles to give lhe idea of a na
lJonwlde network of feeder roads actIve atten
hon The use of cement may be slightly more ex
pensive than asphalt but because cement IS a 10
cal product It should be used wherever it oan
Thus It IS obvious lbat by undertal(Jn~ a
programme of feeder road construction ;e would
k~.p the blood pumping along lbe malO high
ways we would keep our cement factorlf~s run
nlng we would keep the corp of skilled labour
and techDiclans employed and we would keep the
national economy thnvlng We hope that our su
~~f'shon Will be gl\en favourablE" consldrratlllil
per line bold tJ,lpe Al 20
Colu.mn Inch At 100


















III I It II
!!~~'~IIt.:JIII~\~~~'"~~"'~,~~~~~~:I\ I on In"urilnll \ t h IU~ 1 I l .1.1 L..
In I 'I I Ih I Iht t\\ 1 SUller powl r" \\ould t! ~lIilnt 1\ ill rnll~ anu ,..dstnl,u 1c'i
.1 InsUl In P I I Icl<1.tl\C \ nc" I I... h I U h
"alu , Ih I'll loS( togethf"r and hnd II Pl'<: mllOi! t I. peop P out I IS h In
h m~nUl\ III IhlS ... uunln c.. l hP pnu ... pi til ltl'r<'C (In soIl1( \11 tht.: 1111 nc I." 1\ sullllil nt In IlH e.:1 I l r .. q
"!gh in Insuranu (\llllP 10\ I.: an l1 rf II rl \ dUll: th( P( r[ II l dl' Hill 11TH nt '''ll''... I II m("ll\'-.
rl<J.\ an cl elt \'e
h
p I \\h{ ...~ <;lllutllin m.l'. wpll t..!cpcnd thl [Il( CUIIH II ~Ild t \\;j'i ll(t thl
peopl~ real1'ie I C 1I11potanlc 0 1\ ,ur'l\ II of man duty of I lwvunmcnt depi:!rtmcnt
taking different lunds i' In ... llr \11"( Yeslerday s Is/ah. In 1Il ('dltO(lClI 10 undcrlak{ suth Jobs <.IS the- pro
r0hclc, dl ..dIS5{"d th(' problem of dairy pro olldlon of Hulk for Ihe pubhL 1 hiS
In O1o,t developtJ lounlru ~ I~v dudlon In Af~hamstan After sIre!'> I.. best done b\ private organlsallons
suranL(' I~ umsldNcd l<:sent~d 111l~ that milk anti Jts h} rrodut:l, dnd IndIVIduals
Pi:!~tng d nominal sum pcup (" u, Irt hl~hlv e,scnllal In the dall\ What the mUllstrv has done" tl)
UDlly 'tafeeuard theIr ItH'<: ilnd pro dl~1 tht.: I.:dltllflal ('xl"'rcssed conLern shO\\ thp peoplt what IS posslhlc
perh th II \\l dtl lilt as }l."l have an or rhe next thmgs for Ihe llllnlstrv to
I he ll'1,UranlC lllmpanlc", tn J .1 \ th .~ I t1 h g 11 <;to scI ur fllr '" production uO IS l enlollrage e pc-<"p e C?
n Ihesc Lountfles lnd e SCI" l re i\~( I he.: \'1lnlsln )1 A~fl{ull(Jre and foll(IW 1 'illlltlal lint.: ut l'v"tmcllt
ldl\e In persuading Pl'OP l 10 ta"e.:
I ut all available kinds of Insuranle
pohLle' I hiS \S usually done thw
ugh ad'ertJslng Lampalgn"
rhere 1<: no wa" of fnrllng the
people hl lake up lOsuranl,:e poll
o..If"~ 1 he 1!nHrnl1lent lor e\ Impl p
lannol he cxpcdcd w lor... c the
people III Asure their ll\€'s and pro
pert\ ~alt.i the edItOrial I he pub
III It'\elf should aq In their own
mteresh and lhe IOSUr<t1KC {am
~nlt"'i should regular!} advertise
the poliCIes thc\ offer III an attempt
hI cnlour Ig( 1hI.: publl( to lakc
It ,,>ul,:h polll':le,
rhe edItorial relcrrt:d to the re
lent hrc In Darulaman destroymg
thl tap fluor of the palalc II said
lh, should prumpl pl.'ople to lflsure
Ihe r pll)put) agalnsl IIrl' Had
th<> husldmc ~E"ll InsUft:d the task
I t repairing II ~hll,:h , verv lostl\
~~lllllJ nOl have ht-cn t'ntlrph 101
po,t>J upon tht: st ItC
I ht l1lor\ people lakl msur~nl,:(
p 1do, thl r1lllre th,
mpanlc ... \\ 111 bt' uhtt.: I P IV 1 I
lusses lnf\lded up!ln ts tl'it lmel'
fhl ldllorlal t \rre'isld tht hopI
Ihal lht Af~h:..ln lnsuran... e (IImpa
ll\ '1.1 uld unut>rt<tkt: an :.i(he.:r1I"'m~
... ampalgn and tn te persu IJ( tht.:
pt oplp through tIl 1\ lIlabl, Ill11.J il
1 ... unHllUnll.:alll n I I t I~l ( ut
n'llranll POltlll'
In a luthl"r t'u t I 11 thl
\ull mcd th, Inn 1l1l ... 1 nll.:111
l.'HI\I'1 I!' H rmcnl Ih II It I H Id~ 11.'
; nlt"r Into !'.l rltlU:-" III gl\lll111 ns \\ Ith
Ihe Unllf'J '-Ila\(> (11 Ihl I n1lt Ith 11
II nude i.H IrlllS r h.t.: thl b In on
Ihe dClc:lopmlnl I I III "lit: S\"
If III Ind a ht ~t I llil I lll, Irtu I
III nt l1l~a'llll'
I h \ I r\ I \ 0.,11 n l I
PUll-.; s I Ih, It I I j
110 ~ lIng I'" t d ... 1.
pIll c),I .. I, Ihl P '" h I h
alsll (Xlst"
'hI modI. rn ItUlll .. \\1. rll1"-
tlStt..! on ll\IIISC<..! hIt I t tlll~ I <J.lth
.. <.in mflld untold d Illllg(, til" III n
Iu a,hes the fnllt t f ... 11)11111 .. ,
Roads are hke arterIes In lbe ..,.,nonllc life
ot 3 nation ThiS IS specIally so In counUtes wbe
re other fonns of transport such as railroad" are
non existenl A fghanlstan as a developing and
landlocked country IS almost entIrely dcpendent
On surface transportation It was perhaps due to
thIS reahsalton lbat first order pnorlty was gt
ven to lbe development of rehable all weather
hmbways 10 link the capital WIth major provlD
~es and borders
However to benefit as much as possible
born the.o;;e roads part of which are still under
construction It IS necessary for lhe work or road
huilding to conllnue once the maIO blgbways 3rc
completed It IS essentJal for a comprebenqve pi
an to be drawn up for the construdion of feeder
roads In order to hok the remole villages and
centres of produchon of primary goods to maID
to~ns and cIlies
The undeHakmg of such a projed is al!\o
necessary to put mto usc capllal goods and cons
truction eqUipment which would othe.rwISP rem
ain Idle To start a projc<t from scratch IS tWice
as expensive as launchmg projects slmibr to
one Just completed LarJ:t" sums of mont v Will
not have to be Invested for the purcha.o;e of eq
Ulpment and construction equipment alread., bo
ught wUI not depreelat(" If prop{'rh used and











BEIRUT, Jan 23 (OPAl-The
oll·flt;h SheIkhdom o( KuwaIt Will
makc future arms purchases from
France It1stead of Britain informed
sources said here Wednesday In
l.onnectlOn With French Defence
MJnlster Pierre Mes'ime" s vlSll to
lhc Middle East
Accordmg to Ihe same sourCe5
Pans had likeWise offered to sell
arms to Saudi Arabia which prev-
Iously has almost exoluslvely pur-
.. hased military hardware from Brt-
tam and the United States
A group of the French general
staff IS in BC1f1,1t a' present <tiscuss-
109 WIth government offiCials mo-
derOlSjltlon of the Lebanese army
through French aId
Messmer. 'Who ends hiS ViSIt to
KUW3U on Saturday has been re.
celved by the country's ruler, Emir
Sabah Salim as·Sabah He was al$o





PARIS, Jan 23, (Reuter) -Fran·
Ce IS carrYlllg on talks WIth the
UnIted States and Bntam about Its
proposal for four.power consulta~
110nt With Jlhe Soviet Unton to
bnng peace to tlte MIddle East,
Foreign MIOlster Michel Debre saId
yesterday
He told a cabillet meetmg' that
the Fren:h proposal last week for
conwltallOns by the- Secunty Coun-
Cil rcpresentatlves oC the four po.
WNs was a<.:companled by an Qgen~
do fn the proposed talks
I he agenda covered examination
of the lmplcmentallon of the Se~
cunt\ (I)uncd resolution of No-
vemb~1 IlJ67 to whIch called for Is~
r<leh WI(hdrawal f.,-om OCCUpied ter~
ntorles and Arab recognrtLOn of
Israel s cXlstence
- A study of how lhe resolution
could he put 1010 effect
-Ex-3mlnatlon of measures
be taken to aVOId aggraballn~
situation
The foreIgn rnmll;ter recalled that
the C.;O\'C' Union had approved the
French plan. but that talks were
51111 Pom" on With Britain and the
US
town In the Hebron rei::iOn also on
the west bank
The general, who made hiS new
piOposal al a que~Uon.and-answer
sesston al a youth dub of the Is.
raell Latjour Party here confirmed
earher press reports that he had
asked to be replaced as a member
of four ministerial committees. m~
eluding lhe key pollGy-maklllP, body
on the securtty affaIrs.
Some officials earher said they
bell(!ved General Allon's reSIgna-
tion from Ihe committees was In
protest ogaln~t the refusal or Pre-
Inler LeVI Eshkol to submit the
(. Allon Plnn ror formal cabmet
approval
Lnder he pl<ln, Israel- would
J!IV{' un the bulk of the popubtcd
ar~,ls on the west bank but would
iel-1Tl ;t narrow stnp alonR the flver
\\ h a t.:hrun of fortJf1ed posltlonli
'm Ihc rnnl!C of h Il'i commandIng
the' valley
Replymg 10 QuestIons a' Ihp
youth club General Allon said he
fa\OllfCd cstabllshment of what he
termed a Paleshnlon entIty an
autonumous Arab DroVtnt:e on tht:'
\\ est b<1nk
Ill' rdused 0 tndllAte where In
tllS llpllllon the boundary line bet
\\, en hrlypt and hrael ~huuld lx'
d,~wn I hl'i boundary should run
"Ol11e\\ here between the Suez (an.ll
f'd lhl' grt"en hne: he said
I hi '.:J(''n Imc IS thc name gIven
tn IsraelJs III the former c.lemarca-
l un hne established unde 1h~ ar·
Illlst1Ct' a~re.emenls 01 194Y follow-
1O~ thc Palestllle war
(.Jenera I Allon told questIOners
slIl<:e the June 11167 war !'>ome op·
parillO ties fOI ,I political 10itiallve
hy Israel h Itl bel'n mlsst.>d
He reJedcd JCi1s for economic
IIltcgrallon of lhe west bank areas
With Israel as advocated by Def-
:n~ e MInister M oshe Dayan
In .1nSW('f to another Question hc
said the French arms embargo had









Israel deputy PM proposes
settlement in occupied areas
Brcl.lll ev tetl a mass rally
1 he envoys 01 the lands of the
SO\ INs haVe wurked III space as
:11", •• \>.. In the be!!t of their abl1uy
let us ~ay rrankl}-they have per-
IIll.ned bnlll,tntl}'
UreLhnl''' and tht' cosmonauts
thl'msehcs descnbed the \Ink-up of
\OYUl ~ and SI\\uz·5 HI space last
"Ct'\.., :Jnd he sul:1sequenl walk In
,,;'1 .... 1' b} os",onauls Khrunov and
Ychseyev
I hen 10 a tnbute lo lhe UnitEd
S'ales Brezhm.·v said
The r€'\:ent outstandIng fheht of
lht' Amerl<.:an cosmonauts round the
moon lhe confident stan of the
Soviet mterplanetary statJons Ve.
nllS C; and Venus-6 towards theIr
Ilr away desllnatlon and the suc-
Lt"'!sful flight of the Soyuz~4 and
~(l\Ul 5 spacesblps are all new bIg
,tildes of mankind towards unlra-
\('Illng the mystenes 0' the Uni-
verse
SoVJel pnme mInister Alexei Ko
"'}l:pn and three other members of
the rulmg Il·man politburo were
.lbsent (rom thE' yesterday s ccre
m(JnleS I
Kosygln \\ as offiCIally !loald to be:
llll hollda} but the whereabouts
of UkralOian party duef Pyotr She~
le~:. and pohtburo members Andrei
Klfllenko and Klftll M a.£\Iro\ were
not explained
Kosygln has been said to have
been on holtday Slnce before the
new year
When Indian Pnme MinIster Mrs
IndIra Gandhi passed through
Moscow on January 4. she was told
that he could not receive her be~
cause he was on holiday and she
was receIved by M azurov a firsl
deputy premter
A Similar explanatIOn was &Iven
to outgomg US ambassador LJew-
('llyn Thompson last week He was
seen Instead by Dmltry Polyansky,
another first deputy
TEl AVIV, Jan 23, (Reuler)-
l!irael So deputy prime mInister. BTI-
~adler General Ylgda! Allan. last
mght proposed JeWish settlement In
specific parts of Arab territory cap-
tured dUTlng (he SIX-day war In
June 1967
Allan. 51. aUlhor 01 the "Allon
plan said Israeh VIllages should
be establtshed on the west bank
of the river .Jordan and In the Sinai
Pemnsuo He also suggested a new
PARIS Jan 23 (Reu,e-, Pro
eSldent de Gaulle yestl:rd~v o;:l~
a~ped dOWn speculatIon tll"t h'
mlgnt resign before th ~ l~nd of
hIS present term In 1J~(""fTlb{'1
1972
In a two·sentence slat P J1wnt at
today's ('obanet mcetln~, he told
hiS mInister!'> that hl' haLl the In-
tentton and duty to fulfJi h s rna
ndale
The generol's statemrnl rela·
yed to rcporters by .J oe I Ie Thc
ulc secretary of. state fo m{clI
matlon~ame amid a stOl 11 of
speculatIOn about the pohtl<.:td
fUlure of fOlmer Pnmr !\TI;]I~d I
Georges Pompldou, who ha~ ~p
oken pubhcly In the past w~ek
about hIS pOSSible candIdature In
a future presldenllal cl o dl:Jll
Pomptdou, pnme mmls~el [nlm
19h2 to t968 has long be"\) a clo-
se assocIate of General de Gaul-
le and sources close to t~e presl-
dency said that despite thE stat
ement, he remained the olJtst:\n-
dmg candidate to succeed the 78-
year·old preSident
Pompldou inSIsted on hiS rc-
turn from Rome On Monday that
he had <>nly spoken In Ihe Ita han
capltat of hiS "probable tAl1dlda-
cy to a pOSSible ,future ele,c'lon ,n
which General de Gaullc would
not stand
Yesteraay s categolical statem~
cnt appeared to be aImed at thr-
oWing all the preSident's weight
behmd th ol1lclal attempt to da-
mp down the speCUlall(,n
Observers noted that It was the
first lime General de Gaulle had
announced hiS pohttcal lOtent:ons
so far m advance But mformed
sources saId the stat-emen. dId
not alter theIr beltef that Pomp·
Idou had de Gaulle's aoprovol fo'
the content If not the tlm1Og, of






Russians' honour Soyuz 4,5.
cosmonauts in Moscow rally
MOSCOW Jao 23 (Reuler)--
I hI' S!Jvu:t UnIon s lout newc"t
... p I~cmcn rCLel\ed Moscow s tradl·
I \'11 II and trtumphal losmonauts
weh.orne }estc[da} and \-\-ere lorma.
I} honou C'd for their role 10 lasl
\~I.·L:k '" fir"l Illlk-up of fwo manned
sp:.tu"l.r:J!t
I housand~ of Mus~t)vII{'-s shivered
III hitler!) l;old \l,-t'ather as they
chcert.'d all for<.:t' I..olonels Vladimir
Sh,lt.dOo\ l:lons \'olyno.. and Yev-
~U1) Khruno\ and l.lvI!tan Alexei
Yt'11"ey~\ <llong 11.1 05t.: 0\\ " hroad
I I n(ll't~q ProsJX:ct
I}w rour tosmona,.ul5 \l,ele grt:'€'tel!
1\ Ih huJ.:.s Olnd k IS'ie, by (OllllllunlSI
P~n) hie! 1 eon d Brezhne.. ant.!
1'rt'... t.lcnt NJko},1J Podgorny when
Ihl \ Irrlved ~t lhe ... tty 'i VIP Vnu.
~ ""n IlrrHlrl
'lit! I hnd t:eremun) In the
,1,1 (,ustl} cHI 'hev \\ert.' dnvcn
In!lllhi Ktlrnl1l1 ",here the-y heHd
The Commonwealth conferen(
\\ as Lht' most ImpOI tant gatht r·
In~ on heads of government In
thc world today hc 'Old
In the economic and ftnanual
sense at least the membc. natIons
wcrc bound together by the fact
thaI all of them, excepl Can.da
were 10 the sterlIng al ei1
ThiS brought benEC'hts ttl l'ach
and In partIcular to Blltal:l whe-
re the substantial sterlJn& reser·
vcs of Commonwealtn nations
wel e held MalaYSIa \Vas the big-
gest Commonwealth dollar ~arn­
er In the sterhng area With ItS
rubber lin timber and palm ad
exports
The Tunku saId th~ Cummon-
wealth should be given more po'
sltlve support so lhat I' could pl·
av a vet blgg...~r ....ble In wnrld
afTall S
The students fOURhl pitched ba
ttles \\lth POIICC fOI thc fIfth dav
runlllng, which so far have clal·
med two Itves WIth aboul fIfteen
people mJured
Soon after the mllltta opened
lire thuusands of people (.UT,e
nut lnt(1 the streets to form a pro-
l(>St parade
The processlOn went round In
downtown Dacca despIte d ban
on assembly of more thrtn four
people
E..yewltncsses saId Dacca Unl-
versl'y (ampus Iepresenterl. a VI-
Itu~1 hattlefleld With students
mcludmg gIrls USlnE \.;)cky stlC-
kes, bamboos, HOn roos and sto~
nes to ftght off poliCe' "l'ar~gas
alld baloq charges
SIX Dohcemen were BJnl'nq the
InJured
Clvlllans haVe formed a COmm~
IHee to defend the detal:1'.::e:; and
to draw uo a lhree-day protest
plan
In West Pak1stan RawnlplnrlJ
students broke then relatIve <:a-
1m Tuesday and fought, hI t .nd
run battles With oohee near the
place whcre one of theIr ('olled-
gues was killed iO poll"'c ..hoot--
lng last November
When teal-gas and baton <.harg·
es failed to disperse agitatIng st·




front line 0'1 defence
j
- 1 1._ 1'.- r
\
fOI the safetv of Au~trail t dnd
New Zealand as .... e\l'
Th.. pnm(' mlnlstl'r r .. fel nng III
Ihe planned mllttary WIthdrawal
from the Far East lhls ahdlcatlon
bv Blltam of hel ,lefC'IlC"(' ,olp
was 'dIscouraging
It IS nol that we expcct Bn-
taln to support US or to pro\ Il'e
for us," he said - It IS OI)H Ilb th-
at co.untTies hke Ne\1. Ze.:11and
Austraha, Smgapore acd 1>1.1ay·
sia-far from bemg a Ilabllt'Y-
are an asset to any arr3n~err:ents
for defence plans ad la~ con III
bute ~ubstantlally to succ\~ss m
other fields, politiCally and eco·
nomically"
Urgmg a strenglhemng of lh.
28.natlOn Commonwealth the
MalaYSIan leader hit oul at tho·




Led by Secretary of Slate WIll
13nl P Ra!?era. the senior member
~a~h t:ahlOet office~. WIth hiS wlfe
hold ng a family bible, took the
oath of offit,;e from Chief j ushce
Earl Warren \\ as admlnlstered the
pr::s dentlal o~th to NIxon on Mo~
nday
Mlssmg from 'he group was Alas·
k.\ uovcrnor Walter IJ Hickel. wh·
O"'C' nomlnatton as secretnry of the
tntenor the federal government s
natur,ll resources agonq' has run
mto controverys In Lhe Senat/:
Senate confirmatIon of th~ no
Ollnatlon IS expected b} the ('11(.1 of
Ihe week It was delayed when
some western and Nc\\ England se
natOrs opposed HIckel
They charged that he IS marc In-
terested In the exploJlatlOo of na~
twa I resourLCS than 10 <.:onservatlOn
and quostlOned hIS prevJous <.:on-
nett Ions Yt'lth the 01\ antl gas Illdus
tries, whlt.:h arc supef\ sl'd b\ the
departmenl he has he(,11 nan ....d to
head
Also s't'-orn In at thl' :!5-mlnu\e
ceremony attended by \1rs NI\I)ll
;Jnd Vlt:<,-Preslocnt SPIIO Agnew
were (harlc.·s Yost 3'i lI11bas~ador
to thc' Umted Nations <lnt! Rohert
Mayo as dlret'or of tht> Budget
8ureau
The NIxon <ldmll1lstr,Hlnn s first
c,lblllct mectlng W,I\ helll'\{'d tn
have been (hlcfl} pWd'dural \l,tlh
some dlSt:usslon of a numh"1 111
problems fallng the nl'\-\ pn· ... Jdcnt
PrIncess Khatol inaugJ uraled tbe clinle with the cutting
ribbon
Students in pitched battles
with police across Pakistan
KARACHI, Jail 23, !OPAl-
The SItuatIOn waS tensp In bot/)
I ast and West PakIstan W(tdnes
d.\y arter student demonstl allQn:-.
flared u~ agrlln Tuesday \' Itll 1('
n{'wed vlOlence
Tw~nty on' peopll;' WCTt! IIIJU
red by polIce and milItia fire ur,rl
scores of others 10 clashes VJlth
law enforcers
About one hundred pe0p](' 1n
eludmg five elementarv scn 101
children were arrested 10 ttle \\ a
ke of the clashes, aco.dlng 1'1
reports reach)ng here Wedne"'ay
The worst inCidents orcurred 10
Dacca, where 10llItla t'Jpen:-d fire













WASHINGTON, Jan 23, (Reu·
ter) -PreSident NIxon held the firsl
cahlOet meeting of hiS two-day-old
admJrllt.tratlon Immedlafl.:ly after
II of the 12 cabinet members were
sworn mta ofhce yesterday
1 he preSident dubbed Ihem
work1l1g cabillet because
took their oaths at an 8 00
Malaysia
LONDON Jan 2J (Rpulcl'-
MalaYSIa Was the front Itnt' of
Austrdhan and New Zealand
defence. Pnmc MWlster 1 unku
Abdul Rahman laid the Impellal
Defence College here ye,tord,y
In an address to top ranklng
mlhtary and CIVilian .iefence ~IU~
thofitIes he emphaSIsed the stra-
teglc Importance of MalaYSia nnd
added the defence r,f Malays,"
IS equally Important to AustraiJa
and New Zealand For these two
countries MalaYSIa IS the h ont
line of their defence
The Tunku told the prtvate me-
etmg that Commonwealth defen-
ce partnershIp was not only very
Important for the secunty pf hIS
country and Slna:apore but 31so
necessary for the prote-ctlon of
trade routes so Vital ~o thp free
world and In ~ very real sensp
IOKYO Jan 23 IReuten-Ja.
pan s most pOwerful busIness body,
Keld3nren will send a survey team
to South Vietnam next week to ex-
plore ways of rebwldlOg the war-
danwged ct:onomy there. KCldane-
ren said Wednesday
K('Jdaneren (Federation or Eco~
1101ll1t: OrganisatIOns) said the eight
man team would leavE.' here on J8n~
uary 27 It Will be led by 1 eslsuya
Scng~1 Executive Director of KCld
aneren
The team WIll meet Vu Quoc
Thuc M1I11ster of State In charge
of postwar plannmg and other ca~
blnel ministers of South Vtetnam
Dunng Its stay untIl February
seven the team will alS\1 VISIt Da-
nang and other CitIes to explore
pOSSibilities for Japanese aid to the
agrl<.:ultural and lnduslflal dn('
lopment of South VIetnam
Nixon cabinet holds meeting
without interior secretary
In the WhIte House East
Meanwhde PreSident of Pub~
llc Health IlIslltute, Dr Al>dullah
Omar, has reSIgned hIS post of
secretary general of AfghanIstan's
Family PlannlOg ASSOCiatIOn Hc
IS replaced by Al>du~ Ghaffar Az·
1Z, preSident of the Rozantoon
the orgamsatlOn Hl charge of no~
ther and ChIld care services
"However she SaId we full\'
understand thdt family planmng
IS more a product of SOCIal educa.
lIOn and sOClal awareness On(l'
such cllOtc established an increa-
se In plannC'd (amllle~ won't fol-
low
The, ta<;k IS l11uch more com·
phcal~d and we shall only ach...
Ve somethIng wlth all round help
from oth~r educatIonal and hea-
lth or gamsatlOns and the pcoplC"
them!'>clve!'> '
MI s Shinn MaJrouh a mem·
bel of the Volunteer Wom('n s
OrgamsatlOn also de1Jvel C'd a sp-
eech on the value of family plan-
nIng In SOCIal and economic adv·
an cement of modcl n communities
"The aSSOCIation IS happy that
III cooperatloll wllh the Public
Health Mllllst ..y, Ihe UlIIverslty
health IlIslltutes alid Wllh the
help of thc Internallonal Planned
Parenthood FederatIon It Is mil
kmg progress towards fulfilling
thIS nced and IS toddY openJng





















KABUL, Jan 23, (E, khtar) -Her Royal Highness Pnncess
K.hatol yesterday afternoon opened the Karle Seh Family Plan·
nlng Chmc
The functIon held on thIS OCCaSIOn at the ChOlC premises on
Darulaman road by the FamilY Plannmg AssoClatlOn of Afghan.
,stan was attended by,Puohc Health MIDlster MISS Kubra Nourzal,
members of the aSSOClallOn and high ranklllR offiCials 01 the Pub-
Itc Health Mmlstry
NEW YORK, Jan. 23, (Reu·
ler) -Rav, Shankar, the Ind·
Ian sitarlsI, has sued Ihe Thom
MJca Sboe Company and \\ 0-
rid Paolfle Dlskery (or $150,,000
tor alleged unauthorised use
ot his name to promote his reo
oords and Mean shoe.
Shankar, a main foree In
POpuJarlsing elasslral musie In
the U_S and elsewhere, ebarg·
ed that a promotion oamualg,
by the firms attempted to
reduce him "to lbe level of
a shOe sale=an."
Thom Mcan Is a natlonwlde
ehaJn of stores speelallslng In
low.prleet\. shoes for men and
ehJldren Shankar flJ~d bls
soit on Friday in New York
stale Supreme Court.
FORSHEER 'THE ~DELIGHT I
........1·; .
NEW DELHI, Jan 23, <OPA)-
Bulganan PremIer Todar ZhlVkov
arrived here Wedne~day on a SIX-
day ViSit at the InVitation of In-
dian Prime Minister Mrs Indira
GandhI
On hand at the aIrport (0
the Bulganan leader were
Gandhi and a number of her
net members
In a brief address Zhlvkov said
he was confident hiS talks WIth
Mrs Gandhi and otjler government
offiCials would serve to promote
mutual 1nlereSI In the struggle for
peace and progress
Fnendshlp and cooperation bet- I
we<>n both peoples would be stren~
glhened further, he added greetmg
Mrs Gandhi as a dear old fflend I
and at.:knowledged leader of her
people and statesm,\n 'of standln2:
and stature'
Among Zhlckov s entourage were
ForeIgn MInister han Basnev. and
Engmeermg Minister Yanko Mar-
kov v.ho Will partlt:lpa1e 10 talks
on the problems of Southeasl ASia
the Middle East and European Se~
CUrtty
PossibJhties of closer econOmlc.
cooperatIon between .Bulgaria and
IndIa would also be dlSl.:ussed ab~
servers said .
KABUL Jan 23 IBakhl"')-
Thc ExtenSlon Department of the
MinIstry of Agriculture Will soon
start pUlling fish on the market
raised at Darunta <.:anal rcservo1r
Th(' departmenl said thcrc are
now near.ly one million carps III the
dam w<.'lghllng from one h) four
kIlograms
The fish programme <it:lrted two
years <lgo there 1 he department IS
still working on acqulflng fishmg
boats and proper transportatIOn {a-
clhtu"s and It WIll Introduce the
fish soon m some VICInities ill Ka-
bul
Fish shops In Jade Malwand Sha~
habuddln Maldan and MlrwalS
Maldan and restaurants which have
so far Imported fish will be supp~
lied, the sourCe Said
Fish will be sold for Ar 16 a
KIlogram
Fish shops whIch are supplied by
the Agriculture and Irngallon M I~
nlstry are reqUIred to cook and :"5ell
fish m complete comphanee WIth
Pubhc Health Ministry and Muni-
Cipal Corporation health regula-
ttons
VOL. VII, NO. 253
PreSident of the aSSOCiatIon and
director of the Kabul Materlllty
hospItal, Mrs Nazlfa Nawaz Gh.
zl, In a sneech !'>Rld In modern
day lIvlllg availability of the
advlce and ServICeS rendered by
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, I Ii HIll hI II' n(ll l.UI:"C' thp
tlll\_ I II \ 1'1 II" g Ilh<'1 the
I kllO\\ that peace docs not come
t~rough Wishing for It-thaI there
JS no substitute far days and even
years of pUlIent .lOd prolonged dip"
IOlmlt:y
I also know the people .. of the
wurld I
I h;l\e ~cen the hunger of a home~
less child the paIn o( a man woun~
£led In b.lllie the IZrtcf of a mother
"ho h IS lost hel son I know these
have no Ideologv 01 race
I know Amerka I know thc heart
III Aml'rh,; 1 IS good
I speak Irom my own heart. and
Lh' heart 01 my t:oulltry the deep
(,.fm...c:lll Wt.' 1l<iVe for those who
s.llh~1 .Ind lhose who sorrow
I have 1.lken ,\n oalh today m the
p, (',,<,nt.:c of tlod and my <.:ountry-
"~n I 1\ that oath I ,Idd thiS sac
., \I lllllll'lltnlf'l1t 1 Sh.ll! consecrate
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1 IF I l't t tI'l \ III 1n.lll'" llr~l Sight
1 II, \ llltl ... (,nd ,«os It ao; ,I
"I 'lIllie 'I 1\111 ~llIlg IIJ!ht In th('
"I L'll'
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1 ~ ~ I 11 IIWI'llkl h·t u" gO Inr-
II lid 11111 III '\Urlillth stcadfast
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." IHII dl .. dllTS
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I III I" '\1 gn 1111 "",alt! IO!!.llIh'r
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"I\\S Il .. ,c t ,uch"'tlp \\llh lHIl \..1)11
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New president stresses search for peace
hclpJOC, carll1g, dOing
I do not oller 3. life of unmspll
Ing e,lse I do nol call for .l life of
grim sat:flfice I ask you to JOIO
not In a hIgh advcnture---one as nch
,IS humanlty Itself, and exciting ao;
the t lOWS we live JO
fhe essent:c: uf freedom IS th.lt
c,l<.:h of Us shares In the shapmg
t)1 hiS own llestllly
Until he h,IS been part 0f a cauSe
Ilrgu Ih.ln hllns.lf no man IS truly
\\ hoi,"
I hC' \-\ I} to fulflllmcnt IS In the
llS~ nl nUl ~.i1cnh \\e aclllevc no~






abroad to the urgeht
people at home
The Amencan dream does
come to those who fall, asleep
But we are approachll'1g the limits
of what goverrtrnent alone can do
Our greatest need nO\~ IS to reach
beyond government, to enhst the
legions of the cont:crned and thc
commItted
What has to be donc, has tu be
done by government and people to~
gether or II will not be done .,t all
The lesson of past ali!ony IS thnl
Without the people we can do no-
thmgs. With the pc(')ple we t:<In do
everything
10 match the mab'11ltude of OUf
tasks. We need the cnenn('s uf our
peopl~nllsted not only 10 gr.Hld
enterprises, bllt mon' Importantly
III lho~e small splendid 'clforts that
m.lkes hendllllcs 10 the nelghbour~
hund newspaper mstead of the n.1
tlOnal Journal
With these we can bUIld a great
l.llhedral M th~ Splrtt--cach 01
LiS nllslng It on(' .;;tOlle ,It a tIme
as he re8t:hes out to hl~ nClghbour
1EL AVIV Jan Z2 IAPI
Israel IS nlTC'nng Alah lefugL'l.'s
of the JunE' 1967 war d thud
chanLe ttl IduIIl III lIll II h( tnl'S
10 the (l(tllpled tPJIIt(llICS lhe
Ministry of th<' Inl('111I1 :-.,Ilc! ItI·
esday
Permits fOi .mothl'l 2011(l II f
ugel'S rlll being I"':-;ued thl III I
nlstlv said In i; ~t,Jt('m('111 PI~It11
Its fm 2] 000 fC'fuj:{PPs \\1 II Ill',
Issued III August 19bH blll ollh
about 14000 \\C'lt ~1(tu,ll1) 11 ..~d
In Nnvembel ItlhR Ih l , mlIlISII\
rp·lssued the ItTl1dllllng 7 liOn III I
mils v~llJd IIlltl1 Ih\ ('nil cd I.
lIal y 19h9
IONnON Lin I' (AF"J
r IrhltW"'1 1ll,lnlll1L tlltt'r ... ,II pt Inl
11lL( m.lllllnC'lY IflkYl Klk II SI I
"'a 1\ U... hl , h,I\" ohl,'1rtl (I I I
lIUSI\'p m,llHlfill tlllln~ 11
hng II~hh III J,IO~11l lIul It
List or \Veb (llls\ t p!lnllll,..,
lillnl,l\ !nade b\ thl Pltl
nllgh ILl m of Bdkt I PI I kill'"
fhl" lattel ha' ,1(C)llllrd lhl ,~
r1U">IVI' sclltng .~nd III ,1 11 1I f.lt 1111111
Ilghh of tn!' Jaodnl't' [Id''''
nev"spapel tnuntl'r Slrll kl I til
th(' United KIngdom .tl1rl (I I' III
othel Darts of th(' \\otld
NAPLES Jan 22 fArl'1
Thlltv peopll' ,\ere hutl 11111 IP
detalneci \\. hl'n 1000 P( oplt 11 11m
the Napll~s dlstllCt !\IOlll ",.Ill,'!
demonstrated yesterday agamst a
20 llle <three US c('nlsl lIS' III
lo('al 1<:.lI1 fale",
The l:f {l\\(! movt'd to\\ l\ d~ j
bUlban :')latHlns a sllOng pol(H
fOlce lOok up a 00sI11011 1I11hldl'
lucnno Several pC'op1e :'j.lt .lit
\\n In the IOMI thl'le Ebp\'n II
at Fusalu m>(lplu sat nn th I.ld




We keep large stocks of poostl.nchas poostln Jackels boots,
hats and embrOidered pieces for the dlscrlmmatmg customer who our
shops at Bankot. behmd the Sayed Ibl ahlR1 cInema building
If you are a\/ay trom Kabul, m the PI ovmces Ol _,bt oad addl ess your letlers
to PO 8 449 OUI cable address IS fanmng 0, just gl\'C' us a I mg for any









l( (JIIIII/t/ld fUlfil pflX'" II
A1ab Republll PIC'''>I(\enl N l"'''''P
r s ST)l;'('ch Mondav '''>P I I illv
ftom the passage 01 Onl'''lI1' to
tal "upport to PalestlOlan lIbe-
ration OrganisatIOns <t' Is lell
army spokesman announll:'d that
el Fatah Arab commanJo"i had
again clashed \\ Ith Israeli p<ltr
ols
Ne\\ spapers ht·Tt, stressed PI e-
sident Nasser!'> support f lr Ihe
PalE'stlman LiberatIon Comllllt·
tee s elTorts to IIberatl' <III or
Palestme even If Israel were til
applv the UN Secuntv ("(lullcd
resolutIOn of Novembcl Ll 1967
(callmg for Israeli wllnrh rlwrri
from oCCUPied ten ltOry)
An Israeli wlthdra\\.al \\ould
be a catastrophe from 'ht, Plllllt
of Vle\\ of NatIOnal SecUIl\\ the
papers wlote
The ceasefITe lines helrl todaY
by Israel allowed her to I Pel nee
commando mfJltratlOn to ,1 101m·
mum and keep commando IlE:..I·
ve centres dt a olstane(' Ihf'v
added
A Mldpl(' Ea~t settlem.... llt b.l't_
ed on Imposmg the f'{OV<.' nI bel 22
1967 Secunty Council rL·.."oldllfHl
was thereft>re doomed to faduIC
polttlcal circles hel C' ft'l And
PreSident Nasser s late!;t "pel'ch
confinned lhls they "aiel
The Tel AVIV ('vPl1jng papl"l
Mannv C'ommented ~d'tSl' LoiS
deHOltelv buned an\ InHJ lSl'd ~n
lutlon (If 'he kmd nf ~lns( 0\\
and Pans dre,I'l1 (If '! ... '\0
Meanwhile an arm\ ..olkt· ... m
an announced fUllhel Israeli (I
ashe:') \\ Ith AI ab (Ilmmd'1r< IS III
the Em V,lha\ <lfl..'(i ... lIth\ \ n
lSI ael suuth of the Dt':ld St'3
The crux of the matter was'
Rhodes'a's base mineral export
performanee, which all along had
been held out as the c'Junlry's
blggest hope for surVlvar Base
mineral trade was the atefl wh-
ere. untIl recently, ~anctlons had
Icast :lJUccess
But, the Mall contlnue<.l New~
san said quIte speelflealll thaI
"the contmuatlOn f)f sanctIOns,
whIch may be expeGIc I 10 mten·
slfy rather than relax Will In a
relatively short space of years
ruin our tobacco, chrome, abe~tos
and ferro-alloy md'lstroes and
ensure that our prOlm~tng nJC~
kel Industry IS shllbarn '
The article concluded With the
Mall's own VIew 'It looks tnore
dnd more now as though Rhndes~
la ,s hghtmg a loslllg bailie
Rhodesla also has an acu' e sh·
ortage of foreign exchan~c The
SmIth regime allowed Imports to
IlIcreaSe bY 96 oer con t JIl 1967
and by a further nIne pcr rent
III the hrst hall of 196R Recent·
ly theTc was a sudden ~"Itch In
poltcy The regJme red Ice all/)('~
ations by an average flt four p~r
cent for the Auiust~Novembcl qu-
oia oenod and by a fUi t h' I 75
to elght per cent for the prpsC'rJt
December· March prIOri
In November MlJSSl~lt the C()~
mmerce nnd Industry MlFllSlpl
sUld that bUilding proll':'ls ,,"rlh
more than £50,000 mu~: ne ap--
prov('d bv the regIme berml the
A:rantlnR of currency 10 I)IIV "olph-
Istl<:ated equipment Ilk, Jill Inc!
aIr condItioners
The Financial Mall- \\ hllh Cf-
ten reflect!'> the VIe,\' (If !( h In.
n{'''burg,,> h,HO heaned hll"'IIH""
c()mmumty-ha~ suggp::;\ ed 1h~ t
total !'>unctlOns .ire b 'lUllnln~ tn
bltp more than many Il.IvP Ima-
gined .mel that Rhnch· .... I Iltlm_
bE.'r-ofle problpm has t..,"ldOl' Its
balanc(' of payments S~ln( li' ns
and tI)(, Sl~( nf the l'lhlll debt
makrpllvHt(' Il1vpsim ':11 111111kp·
Iv
FloristKabul
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTI'ON, L~A'I1IER.
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC. I
WE 00 A FffiST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING ,
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN MAKE Q1.1ICK
TWO HOURS.
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE







SAIGON, Jail 22 (AFPI -Ab
out one-half of governm(>nt fnr
ces In the fourth tactlc;}1 1 e~/(In
covenng the Mekong della "'ere
on alert but newspapers hpre S310
enemy pressure was les~ Sl,'VeTl,'
than earl[('1 ,eoolt!'> MonrllY h.H1
stated
Yesterday s tactical count", cd
those of Monday which "aln th
at all fourth tactical ft.'l.:ltJll Iflr
ces were alerted
"Bu\ they noted that thE' tH n
mOst senous of SIX overnl~ht cl-
ashes on South Vlelname:"l£' leT
nlrll v-at Ca Mau To\, It ,I lid
th<.' nearbY (amp-\\('re I)oth In
lh(' fflUI th regIOn
Vlet Cong damaged a b,g (I S
n,IV\ lranspl)ll vessel I\'/Ildav
\\ h('n t\\(l rockets In a sdlvl) of
SIX struck the ~IP as II \, lS "'.,0
1111g soml 24 kms south lsI pi
Saigon a US :-.pokcsman s.lId
It HaS thp seventh tlln' II, ....
veilr lhl VI(1 Cong- att,tc4.I,1 .1
shIp ell ...ea on SaIgon Thl' "p
okl'sm'lIl s"nd thl' vessl'l th,· US
MuskClgum ....... a... on It-. \\ 1\ 111
SaIgon s mllitarv harbo'l1 rl,e
ship s captain dpsrnbec! lh l 11.1
mage as . m !nOI •
rht! pilot of an Amerlla 1 "'UO
lter plane lallded safelY tack at
base after Viet Con" unlea:-.hed
a hat! of some 200 machlnp~hun
bullets at hiS plane as hc fl::\\
ovcr the southern sector or the
Demdlt31lSl'U Zone The bullpts
punctured one of the pl,me:-. t1re~
But the odot \\ as abl~ to all
ect US artillery hre at fIve en
emy pOSItIOns !'>ome 500 mel, ps
1550 yaIds) ,,,uth of Ben Hal n-
vel \\ hlch I uns through the zo-
ne The fire destroyed two of
the machlne·gun posItIons clam
aged the nther three and left two
enemy <;oldu~rs Ivmg de.ld In
the \\ relked bunker"> thf' pd( l
said \\ hen h(' landed
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
EVERY THURSDAY 9 PM TO
2 AM.
DINNER DANCE
WITH MUSIC BY THE "BLUE






400/0 cut on gladioli, rose
buds, carnations and chris-
tmas trees. Address bet-





At the great hall of Radio Afghanistan, on Friday,
January 31, 1969 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are available at the Goeth Institute free
of charge,
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
f( ontmut'd from page 2)
The well mformeq South\ Af.
ncan Fmanclal MaIl-which E"'V-
CII Smith would neslt .. te to list
among hiS "enemIes '-agrees WI-
th Newson The perw,hcal said
. As an mfluentlal RhodeSian bu·
slnessman WI lh an ear very rio
se to the country's economIc hl:-
arl, Newson ought to know Hav.
109 heard the faltenng beat, he
has given RhodeSIans the benefil
of his prognoSI5--COUrageously for
a man who 10 tne paol has called
,.fIror every effort' to break sanct-
Ions" .;
Newson. the Mall conhnned
had said thaI 'UDI has beell ,I
tremendously costly mlstakl? th-
at RhodeSIa 15 not wtnnmg' the
sanctIOns war, and that to Uln-
llnue much longer woulll cause
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'17 F 19 F
10 C 1 C
50F 37F
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59 ~ 39 F
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At 2 4~ 7 <lnd 9 pm AmL'flCdn
film and England colour Clnpma·
scope hIm dubbed In FarSI IN
NOCENTS with Deborah Kerr
and Peler Wyngarde Sund" at
7 p m 1lI Englsh
PRK CINEMA
Al 2. 41 7 alld 9 pm Amcn-
can colour cmemascope fIlm dub-
bed In Farsi THE BIG GAMBLE
With Stephen Boyd. Saturd.y al











Zaher Shah. Moh Jan Kaall W"tt
Jami Karte Seh
Basir Dah Bon
Nauw, Mashemr Pule Kho'hb
NaWl Parwan Karte Parw 1I1
Etefaque Darwaze Lahon
Mortaz3 La be Daria
Bakhtar A T AIITAd
8akhter Jade Andrabi
Maroul Charah, Turabaz




Genera) Medical Depot In K:Htr
Char Tel 41252
ZAINAB ClNEMA:
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 pm Amenc.n
C010UI cmemascope film dubbed
In FarSI THE TEXAN
Skies in the northern. nurthea
slern and central regions WIll b.
oloudy and other parts ot the
country clear yesterday Ihe wa
rmest area was Farah with a
h1rb of 21 C, 70 F The oold.st
areas was Shahrak with .1 low of
_ 17 C, 14 F Yeslerday Lal had
2 nun rain 52 em snow, Fan.. b 7
mm 2 em. Sbahrak 6 mm 95 elll
Kunduz 7 mm, Mazare Shant 7
mm 2 cm, Berat 4 mDl alld
North Sa lang 3 mm, 125 elll To-
day's temperature In Kabul at
11 30 a m was -I C. 30 F With
clear sk.es. Yeslerday Kabnl had
2 mm rain and 4 em snow Wind
speed was recorded In Kabul at
6 to 10 kllOts
Yeslerda~ 's
Kabul
•
